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MANY HOUSES IN ASHES
The Town of Chicora, P« . ,

Swept By Flames.

WATER SUWLV WAS INADEQUATE.

rMt«nr»Dt on S

""•lie water s

Slipper? Rock street f

upply P " ° o n t almost
d the building, burned

flra » « nronouw-d ttowntroLUbl-, and
the people had to collect wbftt HKI*
.Tsarina; appar.1 U»*f wmld " d fleo f o r

t bAfl]r"n bonr and » h"« "May water
_ * « B P H 1 from the United Pipe line
pU" pslaf Ion,but the fl«badJtalned inch
h e s d w that water «emed almost tue-

Bulldings ^rere torn down bj the hook
•nd ladder company and several blown
op with drnamiw.

Tbls, with tlia supply of water, suc-
ceeded I" siti.ipiiiii the lire on one side of
th . street, fl-d (fare the cki I Onsand t b .
Ore corupanj mote sneourngement, And
they fought maii/iilly, Be*er»l being
badly burned by th* intense boat.

A li*t of busiuew people barnsd
out oa the south tide of the
•tre t 1. u follows! Wtasls 'a
rustjuraat, Met Haley's restaurant,
«Dd coDfectloaery utore; Harris' millen-
ary dWre; Bo-s, grocery (used B I w i r e -
bouse)- H. C. Litlinger, groceries; C.
H AII.-T. billiard parlor; Pnrncker'a
meBltnarkst; Streebte, barberd Boweta,
grocery; S. Frankle, drygoods; E. F.
Ha/w, hsrdwsrei Beecn'* bakery; post-
offlce; Taylor. Lnrlwrand cigars; United
Hp» Line office; iiuUer ConntT Bank
building.

On tlic opposite side of the Btroat
AKllnesr's shoe store ; Cogan,
oy»«r saloon; Mre. Bosh, millinery;
Ono. Glasn. grocurles; R F,. Wester-
•ISDD, fjetits furoitliinggooda; Fracler'a
new! depot, Forquer's Hotel; Dewolf'a
drugetore; Smith'! msat markft; Weat-

B '
trol aThe fire was gotten under

Hestermann Brothers' store, tha build-
lu« being iron Ontshed.

Many smaller dwellings at the rear of
the street were .ntlrely destroyed and
many tamiliei rendered homeless.

tbat live
lom, aa basloe*. htmsas burning first

otht-rwlse U would hare prored fatal to
ninny, as the people b»d nearly all re-
tired.

tallied baa yet been mads.
Ful l ; on., hundred houses were

burued. .

W. O
H. Jo "i'Pr

June IS.—The follow-
d l i . tot the killed by

appr.
Dtice.

C. W. MIITH, landsman.
Allot tbe U. 3 . cruiser Baltimore.
K. Krintck* died in the hospital, and

Wa» theoDly one who aaid a, word of
hia experience fa tbe explosion. H .
said that all he knew was that he sud-
deuly found himself flying through t h e
sir. When found he bad a pieoe of
board clear throng his body.
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a tba midst of the ruin.
<il 'in the
and plec,
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were tali
when KH

*lde hills were
s of bodies .eat-

en out as fast a*

side .,f «|cn other they counted 12. with
Uminer Hutiufter of the Boiiton at th.

**.„ nlDftl a leg, arm or head. Twelve
"*" *«« kiUe-i outrightand three war*
taktn to tb. hospiul wounded, but dj-

K*w ^,,RK, J i l n , IB.—Uajor-Oener»l
tbari™ V. Umtan la dead at I^ka-
wood, > . , j . H B W U bom lo-Statflu lal-
•'"1 In 1«S4. He a«rr*d nadar Genarai

• " ! ' • ; u l

.tled
td a

State

W»«tn̂ <m>K, June 18. — President
Jiarnson baa received a telegram from
Bar. UcKloler, ci.alrn.an of th* Mm-
timii- appointed by tbe Republican
cuveuiion to notify him of hi* ranoml-
iinlH.ii, asking If it would baton van lent
»ti,m to. receive the committee o*Xt
aii.iiJ«j. I Tb* President responded la
tUe "(lirniatir..

m , June I S . — T U Aaoot
i f b il

Amor, N. J.. J m 15.—Th.
police •BtoorUtM of Perth Amboy
i-irier th. arreat mada by Dataetlv* Oil-
Tar • • of T.ry litt I • I mportanoa, aa they
bollav* he U innocaot

The brakaman .toutly aaawrta hU ln-
noernre, and sars ho worked (ha whnl.
afternoon of the rntmler, in which sUite-
meut he !• boras out by hla fellow labor-

For tl>« paat few da>y* Det*clre
Oh»er haa b*en working «t*adlly
at tha Lebigh Valley coal dock* tn «
attempt to find tbe murder.r, and he
formally arreatod Brakeman Hurry
St-lilipf of Perth Amboy, employed by
tbe Lehlgh ValteV Company, ona charg.
of murdering Mary Anderson.

He is of median kefent, wall bnllt,
amootb and red faced. Be is about U
year* old.

When liken before acting Chief Burke
Sehllpt refused absolutely to give any
Information about himself or answer tbe
qneatlona pat to him by Recorder Dillon.

He WMMlf-poaaeaeed and did not Ap-
pear to be rery much worried. It is
known that be waa acquaint*! with
tba Anderson girl, but- how Intimately
la not known.

Mrs. Ulara Hollander *ay* that ahe
doea not know the yonng man, and
never heard Mary apeak, of him. Aa a
matter of fact, ehe aays tbe dead girl
was nerer heard to apeak of any yonng
man but Axel Peterson.

It I* said that the county h«s offered
an additional reward of $300 for tba
capture of tbe murderer, and this is ac-
companied by another *500 from Mr.
Royntoa, Mary Anderson's employer,
and the 1500 offered by Mayor Pierce.

This make* the total reward $1,500.
which accounts for DetactlTe Ollrer'a

and made the charge of murder. "
Tba prisoner is a young man, who

eame from England about a year ago.
He was tick and the dead girl nursed

Several residents of Perth Amboy said
that they saw Schllpf at the acene of the
murder when tbe body waa removed by
the coroner. It Is stated by the police
authorities of Amboy that Schllpf la
the man who boasht the ttt-atlibre
cartridges with which to shoot chick-

It la said by these who know the dead
girl that her only men acquaintances
were railroad men, mostly employed by
the Lehigh Valley Company.

It waa Through Axel Peterson thtt
Scbllpf met Mary Anderson, and when
her effects were examined after her un-
timely death a letter waa found from
Sohlipf reproaching her for lomi trivial

BP»TAI», N. Y., June 1.
ative estimate of the anmbrr of Elk*
and their gneat*- In uttenilanc at the
Grand Lodge and annnal reunion here,
Is plactrd at six thousand. It Is conceded
on all .idea to be the largest gathering
in the history of the oriler, and the vis-
itors are enjoying tbemsolves to the full
extent of their opportunities.

Gossip about the hotel corridors Indi-
cates that a feeling sxlata in favor of a
national change in tbe pfexent adminis-
tration. With one or two exceptions
new officers are contemplated- Louis-
ville wants several officers and several
reform*. Among the reforms to be dis-
cussed la tbat the lodge and per capita
tax to tbe grand lodge ehould be re-
duced, aa tbe fund Is considerably larger
than there it any need for. Tfaa "Pro-
greajtlouista" oppose thia. They want
tbe present tax retained and tfae aarplua
ngardad ss a fund tor the buUdiug of a
permanent Elks home. The latter ten
Ument la regarded la tbe most favorable
light.

The fight tor tbe Grand Lodge men-
Ing place will be hot. The decision I*
likely to rest between Cblcago and De-
troit. Tba former la favored because of
th. World's Fair, while it is argued on
tbe other hand that In view of the
crowded condition of Chicago next year,
Detroit will be able to provide better
accomotlaitoim.

The canvuaa for the chief office con-
tinue active and Apperly of Louisville
Is aaid to have a good lead.

Among the candidates tor Grand See-

Others la the Tleket BealBlaa; Bulneea.
KIBOSTO*. N. y., Jane 15.—There is

reason to belteva that other trusted and
popular conductors and baggagemen on
tbe West Shorn Railroad will" receive
their blue envelopes In a day or two for
partlclpattnK In tbe ticket scalping btu-
inea* with Conductors Sampson,, Butler
and Hill. Detectives who have been at
work for several weeka have satisfied
tfaemaelvea ot tbe guilt of when baaldas
those abore mentioned, who were re-
cently dismissed. Others besides rail-
road employes a n Implicated.

UASxaoaor/as, N. T-, June 10.—Th*
Jury ID the luqnest oa the body of tb*
woman Mary A. Stone, who ootnmltted
snieida her* on Thursday last,
baa brought in a verdict to the effect
tbat the woman was advised and encour-
aged to commit tha rash act by her
fath*r-ta-law. Chester P. Sum*, whom
stie charges with b*r ruin and tha pa-
rentage of bar illegitimate child. Cor-
oiitr Bion leaned a m t m t t at onoa for
" io'* attest, and he M now In custody.

LoirxiH, Jane IS.—The raoe at Ascot,
for thit Uold Vma. value two hundred
sovereigns, given by Her Ua]e>ty Queea
Victoria, added to a sweepstake* of

woo by tba Ave-year-okt bay 'colt,
Hartagon, the cheatuut colt, Thesslian,
was second, and tb* bay or brown twit,

. . . . N. Y., Jut>e 16.
wrecksr Jam** K. Ostrandar ba* again
manacMl to secure tb* $90,000 ball on
tb.p»rjay InJIotmaaUandhas b*ea re-
loaaad. HI. bond.men are Abram Qotl-

trad H-abrooak, tare* of
_ aod Capu Jacob H. T™m-

the Romer *k Trempar Steamboat

capiaf a
he roa
_ T h .
ur, bat

KILLED HI_THE STORM
Several Lives Lost in Henry

County, 111.

DESTRUCTION AT MANY .POINTS.

Ckrreetml Uat mt 11

U*e Flood* C u . H Bj
a*. PrlaelsHUr tn niiswt* asa IaAiaaa.

PioRii, IIL, June IS.—Trainmen w n
Ins this way from Galva a town In Henry
County report that a terrible cyclone
passed over that plaMd ahont 8 o'clock
Monday evening, doing sppHllIha dam-
age. As all wlrea are down. It Is Im-
possible to get the details. Only the
most merger report have been raoalTed.

Tbe Chloago, Burlington * Qnlncy
Round-House, tha Boek Island and
Peorla Depot and many other buildings
were destroyed a&d several peraona were
killed and injured. The storm was
general throaxbout this eeotlon, and
only a few wires are working In any
direction. _ |

CHICAGO'S 8TOKK.

CKICAOO, June 15.—The •tomt her*
as much much wore deatrnoUv* than

first reports Indicated Tbe rain-
fall WM urrifle, tbe flood of water In
many places being so dena* tbat It was
Impossible to sea buildings aorosa tba
width of a street.

Following la tbe corrected list of tha
killed:

GASTAVK DOXRISO.
EMMA KLIK*.
JOH> Micaos.
C. J. HOBKHTH.
H i a t i i SrKWAjrr.
Two unknown ni«n.
The full force of the wind struck the

southwest corner of tbe Home Insurance
building, occupied by the Union National
Bank, and blew in three Urge plate
glass wiudowa. So terrific was tha
ahock that the plate* were curried bod-
ily into tbe bank, burled half way

iroas the counting room and shattered
to fragments upon the desk and fix-
irea.
The telephone, telegraph and electric

light ayatsm* war* almost totally de-
moralized. Poles and wire* wr-re torn
down, and general havoc w u caused.

The great canvaaa canopy over t h . wig-
wam In which will be held the Natlooa 1
Democratic convention next week, la
so badly and an utterly rained
tbat tfae contractor* determined t o have

with i t and us* instead a timber
root A number of columns wi l l be

support the roof. I t Is feared
arrangement will Impair t h *
i ot the ampltheatre, bat there

is no way to avoid it.
Twenty minute* before tbe a t o m

broke forth a boat with three men In it
notloed on an almost even line with

South Pier, about fire mlLea out in tha
After the storm bad passed tba
aa swept to th* boriaon with long

dlatanoe glasaes, b u t no trace of the
craft could be seen. There seems to be

i t little doubt tbat th* three meu loat
telr lives.

HAMNOITD, Ind., June 1 5 . - R e p o r t , of*
_onday night 's storm are coming in.
Telegraph wire* are down and Informa-
tion so far received haa been g lren by
railroad men or persona coming in on
horseback.

Tha storm assumed th* features of a
~Iammond, tbe fierce

I scarcely warning
sound. Tfae rotary velocity of tha wind
was terrific and It progressed at a rate
of sevsnty miles an hoar- The greatest
damage was dona at tha Corning St**l
•••orfcs and at Stein, Hlnch-Achs Starch

'orks Tralna from tfae aaat and wes t
•e from one to three honra lace. H o g *
'eea were torn out by tb* roots and

carried away, fences wars swept out of
existence and orchards obliterated.

if of tha O. H. Hammond
Company's offices were badly damaged
by a falling slxn, a number of barns
•nd telegraplng pole* were atrack by
ligbtniDg and a awitch-board In on* of
the telegraph office* la completely
destroyed.

"• l ivss i n reported lost, but t h a n

la Mala*.
: n , lie., Jan* 15.—The cyclone
•mJay at W*M Brook avllle

j great deal of damage.
Tb* roar ot Q*org* Gray's store waa
moved six feet, big rails wen twisted
aad beat orar, and a plank on O r u n
Wharf was blown away. A smokestack

ftagadnce lumber mill was Uowa
down and broken In piece*. One hun-
dred'and fifty thousand f«*t of lumber
wers blown away, and joist* blown

_,h a window knocked Mrs. Oray
eenseless. Minor damage waa caused
all about th* vicinity. Hailstone* rail
the sit. of a robin's .gg.

Trataasusi Futallr Iajsu«4.
JOLOT, 111., June 15. —During Mon-

day's slorm three trainmen were bait.
Edward French, conductor, will die.
His back and ahonldara wer* hart, hi*
legs crushed, and a beam struck him In

ibdom**. Peter Randolph, brake-
had hi* rtght leg crushed and bis

body badly bruised. E. A- Baaen'a lags,
breast and arma war* eraahed. The man
war* In their eaboos* at Brighton sating
tbalr dinner, wl.su tb . wind amt Mother
train of forty oar* eraanlng into th am,
going clear throngh th* taboo**.

n w Klsalaslppl atUI Mala*.
Naw O t L u n , Jan* 15.—The sitaatlos

Hlr.r to Donaldson Valley, h a . been !
some tiro, rising at th* rat* of from o
to two-tenths per day.

w.Ur Of
' ore th* higbwt watm nark of th. flood

_ 1887. ltl.now«ub*idiag.botth*war»
weather nay l»er**a* tfae volom* mor*
U.M.var by meltlag th* b**rv snows is

sral hours Monday . -an ing . Th* win*)
• r s d o w a and It U ImpotwlhU to obtain
«mt*M*r*porta. In thbaJtr U w d a s a g *

^ FOLEY HELD FOR TRIAL
HzLaaTA, Moot., Jans 15.—Railroad

traffic la Braatlr d.lay*d la norther^
western aad south.rn Montana, owing
to the h**T7 raloa of the Last few day*.
Bridgw have b*ea carried away, aad
th*r* wa* no trala la from Great Kails
r-esu-nl.j. Wire, a n down, ao that no

on th. Eastern Montana waa
1 by a tramp jast a* It reached
C k h e a brldg. bad b*an

ST. PAWU JUsin., June 14—A heavy
rain, with » n > hall, toll her. laat
night. Hall at Worthington, Minn., did

ss2rBrr3rrrtsrijss2rBrn.r3r*rr
west of there, heavy rains. In aom*

iting almost to m cloudburst.

Covaon. B*.vrr% J I
i h t ' t

The talaphoue exchange at Barlan re-
port* having receirad word that the
Milwaukee bridge at EarliDg morad
when tfa* weal bound paaaenger train
paesed orer it, and trainmen report that
"be water was np to th* track and rais-
og. A report wa* ID oinnlatioa here last
light that th* water is up a* Ugh aa

"A 7t*r*Vyear-old child ot 0*0. Hau-
lume, of DUlgo township, was oanght

In the storm and drowned In a pond
mad* bj th* Hood.

MAEBIID 11

of the Bride's Vather and Mother.
BALTIMORE, June 15.—Th* strangest

and moat unique marriage e»rr par-
formed la Baltimore took place r*st«r-
day wiihin the bounderiee of Qreen
Mount Cometary over tb* graves of
parent, of the bride.

Additional importance attach*!
•e erant owing to th* promlnen&t of

th* contracting parties.
The groom waa Col. Bendriek

Stamp, ei-Minister of Dei.mark to th*
United State*, a knight ot th* Order of
Dannabrog, and th* bride Mi Mil
dd H d f thia

th* late (len. Hammond.
Six OMTtage* wer* occupied by th*

wedding party, but the vehicles war*
supposed to be a funeral cortege, a* tb*y
slowly moved through tbe eamstery.

Whan tbe Hammond lot was reached
th* grava* ware strewn with flowers and
the wedding waa quickly performed, the
bride standing upon the grave of bar
mother and tha groom standing upon
tha grave of tfa* bride's father.

The bride la of c o s of Maryland'a old-
eat families, being » remote d o — n o w

. *»___»•. 1 rw — - M I . ^ L I . oL .
of President Gecrg. Washington. She

groom « yean old.
Tb* party left • * once tor n

Is 40 and tbe groom 4

fir* In the Praibraa. mines. His two
brothers war* among tba dsad. Ha
aaji that b* lataad*d to keep hi* secret,
bat hla reaolation began to fall him
after he *aw , th. scorss of dead bodies
brought up tran tha pil

* hill* •eth*
aasociatlona which constantly reminded
him of th* terribt* slaughter. Ha got a
place In a factory at Baranm, but after
remaining there several daya he waa so-
able to keep hia attention to work longer
and he started out again oa hi* waader-

H* could not sleep and ha oould not
[ enough food to satisfy bis hanger.
feared that be wjuld BO craiy If he

did not relieve hi* mind.

ef Crlw

Conn., tuvm 15.—Thi.
section Is bains overran with tramp*.
and raporte a n comins tn dally ot th.lr
many depredation* thxongbont thi.
vicinity.

A mlU was wt on fire In Canterbury,
a how* burned In Packsrvill., two

) rn insulted and a boy attacked by *

Tigtlaao* Committed are being found-
ed and there 1* talk of stringing up

of the nomad* on sight.

the •s.eoo.ooo.Kay
BIROTOW, Jun. 16.—Tb* sn
of the Hoos* World's Fair Com

mittee, charged with tb* preparation of
the bill Raking an appropriation of
•5,000,000 to aiU th* EipoaiUon, has

^ t o d h l Mil t th f l l
mi
cally tb*
Wrid' P

pared by
y cbang*

David B. Hill ba* dectdaJ not t* go to

far aim to loan to-morrow for tb* aoa-
v*otloa Oltr, bat partlas from Albany
wbo war* to aoa*mpaar aim aav. re-
oelred word that a* will »ot go.

•atatT B-yard. It BOW M M aaavred,
will pt«*eat tbe oam* ot Oaltad State*

"—f, of this 3WU, aa a oandl-

Arraigned at Port Jervio on the
Charge of Blackmail.

MISS M'MAHON APPEARS IN COURT.

Jaana, H. T-, J B M 19.—P. J.
FoUy, impl I e ated by Bob Lnrtt, *h* na-
gro waa waa tynabOal H I M Ma days ag*
for the aiaault on Laaa MolUhon at th I*
place. In tba plot to rala (ba girl, WM
brought her. Moretlj Monday night and

' ' oonrt

Th* charge against him 1* ttia* h* at-
Umpted to blaokinail Lena Millfabwi
and h*r father, thrutening tbat ii • « •
did not an*, him mon.r be would t*U
bar faUiex aad all tha world that aha
waa not a good «lrL

Tolaj thr«.teuvd her In svnral lot-
Mrs. Som* of tbaa* letter, h* s.at
tbroac* tba uagro who waa lyDoh*d.
Another he aeut by John Wwtfall. Moat
of th* letur. aha ba.ra*d. Oaiy ona aha.
kapt. Hat father, Who, sfur L«r1.

orltaa, brought a cbarg.ol blackmail
acaturt Foley, aad pat tba on* remain-
Ing l*tt*r la tb* haads of tha pgo—owt-
lng attorney 1Q the caa*.

Indignation ran Ugh agafntt Folny at
th* tiro* in Port Jarrls, and bad ha re-
mained bet* he would hav. beeat lytiehad.

Foley waa aeaa by a wportar j u t be-
fore he wa* taken to cou rt, bat refused
to talk. He behaved v.rj coolly and did
not appear to be at all til at s*ae; but
once, wbao there cam* from th. ontsld*
of tb* flimsy Jail a boara* roar from tb*
throats of BOOM fifty m.o who had
gathered in til* street, th. wretch gnw
deathly pal* and sat down or almost fell
back upon hi* iron eot.

H. waa hurrledlr driven to court la ft
buggy by special officer Barnes.

W hen he arrived than A* took a seat
In tha corner of tfa* room naxt to tb*
Justice of tb* Faao* who wa* th* pn

A $6 Book and a $4 Picture
ARE FREE TO YOU

d a present of the atanC&cat
/JCWMUI 2the sector fictmnTil fCZ
Uonaillome."

This Book and Picture ate on Exhibition at Oar Store.

Call at ooce and grt a card free.

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Leading Wholesale and Retail Cash Crocm,
~ • 3 t r e e t . n i f II. M.J-

Retail Cash Cr.

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner U never relished withont. glass of pwd wine. Vfc alsowish to call the attc*-

i of our patron* and the public generaily to our large and mot carefully selected stock of

CHOICE SHHtRIES, SAOTBRSES, CU8ETS, CHAMPAGHBS, BSKOIHeS, E I

ALES, PORTER AND BIMR.

eabletoeomnte CMT goMb far M^braMlBriM«kh«B,aflk«
« , in N. V. tSt,. ABA to, Smlh'i Alimd Kx,n.

F. LINKE, *

J. P. LAIRE. & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

tEADIKiJ H A H D W A H - STORE

f Hardware—HooaefurnUblnga,

Ing officer
Hardly had he been seated when John

in«n tie raised ma oonwoa nataaora
hi* head and mad* a bnak tor Foley.
BomsaMppad in front ot FoUj. 'E*-
m*mb*r h* U la nay handt^" aaid Burn-,
wbo is a gnat friend ot KcHafaon'a.

"I don't oars whoa* hands h. Is In. I
only want to gat at 1"
who ought to hat* b>... .

Justice N. W. Mnlley, wbo was la
court, beg8*d Mr. McMahon to be qa.M.
"I don't mean acy dLsraapact to you,
plr," he aaid, "unly wa moat b s n

ordar."
McMafaon broke out several times. Ha

nursed the man and tried several times
to get at him. The court offlcer* bald
him back, however. Polar all chis Urn*

• -ding hia • ' •
oknp, bu
rery pat*.

It had been daotdad to keep th* snob
out of tha oonrt room so u to sate
Fuley's skin. A crowd of several hund-
red persons gathered dorlDg th* morn-
ing in front of the building where tb*
ooart was ID saaaioo. From tha «tjss4
Foley could b* plainly *e*u. It on I*
naoded a stone or a stick thrown

irough tb* open window to fir* th.
OWd to dangerous work.
It waa 10 o'clock b*(or« lira. Ifoslaaon

and Lena MoMalMX arrived in oourt.
The girl wae ctaxnd by tb* crowd aa it
mad* a path for h.r aud her ww-hs*-.
Sb. was dnaaed In a Ihla wblt. 4 m
and looked r.ry pretty. Aa she entered
- ' oonrt room sh* looked over at th*

tn the corn.r, and ba grew red but
did not look np at h.r. Fol.y

L A W N M O W E E 8

l*p**nut*J by Wilton Bennett,
ban lawyer la town. Oa tb* bench w.r*
Justices, ot tha Peaoa S. A. Conklln and
N. W. Mulley. There were bat a doa*n
p.raons in court. Two Co art odkNTB
wer* po*Md U to* ball to keep U

Mlaa LanaHoMaboD wa* th. first wit-
as called. She took tb* stand and
u sworn. 8b* said that aba va* SI

rear* old aad had baea bora In New
York city, and had llred with bar p*r-
enu a-W for a*r«Ua«B yaaia, Sh. aaid
ah* first met Fol.y tn October last; that
" I was apparently a gentlenuaa and

tat sb* likedJllm.
In January aha first received a letter

.j.ir ecrrnspondenoe. If wa. not a
blackmailing l.tUr. Tb. t n t black-
mai Hog lattar sha got from hi m cams la
April. - . - '

"In thia letter ba asked me to OM*t
him aad to bring him money. Ho said
that U I did aot ho waold writ* w any

Som* wt _
them I tor* up. In Mar ha wrote to ma,
tailing me tbat I wonld hav. altkar to
meet him aod aoswsr hU Utura aud give
him money, or he would expos* ma,
Thi* money I gar. him from Urn* to
Urn* In small suras, B . kept me la
eoniWal Urror of him.'•

J£S* — ~ •—" "
Foley croBs-qa*stion*d tha girL Ha

triad to wheedle bar Into contradicting
b.r*.lf, bat th* stuck to her story. Sh*
aaid" that she had sent th* mimT to.
him throogh faar o( hin, aad • waaM
of tb* latter*. Itoilaj Ih* MI— • — s i
nation tb* girl's •oth—• aad
eooJd hardly ks*p Uwir asata, *o

Sole A g e n U for E

ICE CEEAM FEEEZEB8

m'B 8 t t e ! Fence .

Buy of tie Manufacturer it POD Want First-clasa Gocda

At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
IhimU^.

...o I .• ^^....j^^. ^ hat nn

Spxing Overeoats
Bt.ji'_«na Gliildren'. 8ait« u low«t »holei«J« prittf, >II u ootjrotiil uora.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WESTIFBOKT STBSBT.

NEW STORE-

lSNorth Avent
|

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN,

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rnmpf,
43 West Front St,

a Specl l t y of Builder,
Hard-Krare, Machlnieta' and Car-

AgenU for Welcome Globe Slorct,

H u n ; ' ! Paot, Bockey. Mowe™,

H»rtmu 8««1 Wire Feoee.

It Teu Want to Buy a -Wheel. Buy th* BoR.

THE WARWICK. *
n«at proof bearing* and the baai enahion u d lammallii tin.
J. Kanrev Doane, agent, 11 Park avenni

R J. SHAW, THE PHAmiACIST.

FHOUT STREET. OPPOglTB PARK AVENUE

•&XISI, TTOXJ iTi iTTtft TT IT •

^^X^TL^^" PM™• *" ~ *• -' "
In addition tt -
perleot golde to «ork bj. For lale bj

Miase i IA . L. and M. D. GORSL1NE,

am UIB ovm. in iuo rtono,
r Flat Pattern po*aoa»oi all the advantage of ordinary flat pattern* aold.
UontoOitiwegiTeyongTmtli a Pinned u d Dr»p«<i Deaign *hkh b •
guide to work by. For nie by

ELGIN
FJXBST

CREAMERS BUTTER
Per Ponjid.

J. F. MAODONALP,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone IBS. 40 A 48 Bast Front Street.
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MANY HOUSES IN ASHES 
The Town of Chicora, Pa.. 

Swept By Flames. 
WATER SUPPLY WAS INADEQUATE. 

Tt.o«E»t ■ ... DP Dym+- 
w r,.,,Di ik* ip^ of n~ 

i mwi-mo. Joe. U -* cht~”- ..Irar.c. -f >!>■> •" I not got coder control until »~rlr»* » 
iD. .Jamre originated In McQInley'a on Slippery «"•' '™" on unknown caaaa. The «W*r .npplp ln.m-n.telp »nd the kolMln«» bored like tlndw. A bucket bris.de — •>*"*" ‘“l “* lire —e. prone.,need urcoolrall.bl.. «»d the people bed to collect rebel little we.rtngepp.rel tbef conld eo.l Or. for ,bAnie'eo boor end e bell d.lep weter ... —cur—I Iron, the United Pipe line pomp .onion.bet tbe Ore bed seined .nob heed wee tbel welor -wined elmoet ueo- 
Building# wont to Kid ladder coil pan y- up with dfoamite 

a down by t 

oo ou» aid* of the clt!sons and the re company more vncruragr: they fought manfully, several being badly burned by tbe Inteue# boat. A Hat of bueineea people burned out on the south aide of tbe atreet Is - followa: Wlngle’a MHlinlry’e restaurant. and confectlocery "tor*. Harris’ millen- ary store. Bo*», grocery (a**i ae ware kouee); 1L C I.lulngvr, grooerlee; C. H. Amry, Millard parlor; Pnrncker's meat market; Streebte, barber; Bowen, grocery; S- Frankie, drygoods; “ “ Hayea. hardware; Beech's bakery, poet- offlce; Teylor, barber and cigars; United Pipe Litre ofilc*, LuWer County Bank building. On thr opposite aide of tbe atreet AlJlceer’s aboe store ; Cog an. eyater aaloon; lire. Roeh, millinery; 0*0. Olaaa. groceries; R I£. Wester- 
rket; West- drug store; Smith’s n ernaa Bros.’ grocery. Tbe Ore was gotten under control at Wratermann Brothera’ ttor*. tbe build- tug being iron finished Many amaller dwelling* at tbe rear of tbe atreet were entirely destroyed and many families rendered botneleaa It is thought that no Here were lost, aa business bouses burning first gave families a chance to secure safety, otherwise It would haw prored fatal to many, aa the people bad nearly all re- tired. No estimate of th. taiutd baa yat been Fully oue hundred 

mount of lose a 

PLAINFIELD. N. J., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15. 1892. 
T ■  !- 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

e Mllyfl Arrest af Tar, little KILLED IN THE STOR* 
Pww Amor, 1*. J.. loom IS —Th. POlM. .atboritlra of Pwth Amboy MOM. eld.r th. errwt mod. by Dwtlln OU- T0e.afn.7Uul. ln.poMou,aUw taM.r. he b IddoomL Th. hnkwu etoutlp HWU hb I— 

Tor tl,« put f.w dey. IMnlre OI1..T he. t—n working iU.111. •t th. I-blgh V.ll.p -ul Joke lo y ■ttarapt to Sod th. murder.., and h. forro.lly errwud brakray Herr. Sohllpf of Peak Amboy, employed by th. Lehigh Y el ley Compeer, oo . chug, of murdering Mary Ahdereoo. He L of media® height, well built, emooth eel nd faootL Ho b .boot M 

loformetloo .boot klmeelf or emwerthe 
did oot y- pear to be vary mack worried. It it known that be was acquainted with the Anderson girl, but how intimately 

man but Axel Peterson. It la said that tbe county has offered an additional reward of *500 for tbs capture of tbe murderer, and thta la ac- companied by another *500 from Mr. Poyutoo, Harr Anderson’a employer, *500 offered by Mayor Pie This makes tbe total reward *1.500. which accounts for Detective Oliver’# frequent remarki "I arrested the man and made tbe charge of murder.” Tbe prisoner is a young mao. who came from England about a year ago. He was alck and tbe deed girl nursed him. Several residents of Perth Amboy said that they saw Schllpf at tha aoeue of the murder when tbe body was removed by the coroner. It la stated by the police authorltlee of Amboy that Schllpf la 

It is aald by those who know tbe dead girl that bar only men acquaintances were railroad men. mostly employed by tbe Lehigh Valley Company. It was through Axel Potereon that Schllpf met Mary Anderson, and when her effects were examined after her un- timely death a letter waa found from Sohllpf reproach log her for aome trivial snub. 
KM Ah U LOIM1B 

I Matters te E 

— - | extent of th AUK INLAND EXPLOSION. Ooealp ab i Wales that a • m lo in* «-na» o«ih« Ttrrible national rhi 

Botvalo. N. Y.. Juas 1. atl»e estimate of tbe number of Elks and their guaati- In attendance at tbe Grand Ix-lge and annual reunion bare, la placed at six thousand. It D conceded ou all aides to be the largest gathering in tbe biatory of the order, and the vla- ere enjoying themselves to tbe full extent of their opportunities 

Sa.v Faaxciaco, June 15.—Tbe follow- ing ie the corrected list of tbe killed by the exyloeton at the Mare Island Navy 
Okohi.E Him sow, gunner. liioMse Sxtmooa chief gunn C L Mubixaif. gunner. 
h \a Wiluam IlV'U, aeamao. 
A Kn.vsi.L. aeaniao. Wim.i.h Hki-krtt, seaman appreutlo*. •V. « nthandse, aeamao apprentloa. H. Joe*. apprentice. C. W. Sm :th, landsman. dll of tbe U. R cruiser Baltimore. R Rrinscke died la tbe hospital, and was thr only oo# who aald a word of bis experience fa tbe explosion. He •eld to.t all be knew was that he and fenlyfound himself flying through th air. When found be bad a pieoe o Ward clear tbroug hie body. Two reports are current as to tba ax- 
One ie that burning grass Ignited to* 

.-a* bo on* left to tell what 
Yenlee standing a ear stale that there •«i*R.i?lei0l* t-it«e meHUkau to the boa pi tel. ■w® have died. ImoieRloUlT elte, lb. ..plmloa oo- « rifd, tbe ,im„ force rushed force rushed for the .agaxtne and a burribl* scene pr.MBud itself Tb# bumrd and ebarrad bodle* of two ao- prentire seamm were found oo taa beach. 3«) yard* from the se*na cf the explosion. lo tbe midst of the rulua •ud all eroond on the aide bills were found belie# and pieces of bodies scat- Ured bei* and there. 1 ha Malles were taken oat as fast ae pe-Rthla. end wbeo all were pnt aloog r tbev counted 12, with if.»b     —Mi Uiiuner Blitinger of tbe Boston at tbe b*,ur ,"er» lo two, others u#». niii.ua « |,g. arBJ ^ Tw*|r# “ killeii outright and three were be hospital wounded, but dy- uheu t lag 

iH-alh of General Duataa. N«w Yobb, June 15 -M«>ov-Oeo#ral Barir. A I-uatan Is dead at Lake- Ha waa bom la State* 1st- •ad In lb ■WMMi    ’•IgUfd from tb* aeveral i ' ■>•«« Mi# 5; ‘Warn* H# was 
*IIHle U I MM. Sloes It • r*«dM.t of New York. 

Tkab 
McKinley, chairman of^Aa llUv appointed by the Republican ovaaUea to notify him of hln 

W him to receive It weald be pan van leal the eomialUee aext 

I>*aoo*, June 1*—Tba Ascot stakes, Wild leap Of about two miles, was we* 
fe££SS455-tt 

about tbe bevel corridors Indl- feeling exiaU lo favor of a nattooal ebangs in the present adminis- tration With one or two exoeDtloos iw offioere are contemplated. Louis- ville wants several reforms. Among tbe reforms to be dia- ls that tb* lodge and per capita tbe grand lodge should be re- duced, as the fond la eonatdareoly larger than there la any need for. Tbe "Pro- greeeloniate" oppose this. They waat tbe present tax retained end tbe surplus regarded aa a fund for tbe buildlug of a permanent Elks ho ne Tba latter sen- timent la regarded la tbe most favorable light. Tbs fight for tb* Orand Lodge meet- ing place will be bob Tb* decision 1a Ukely to rest between Chicago and Da- 

bs able to provide better Detroit accomodation a. Tbe canvass for th* chief offloe con- tinue* active and Apperly of Loulsvllla D said to have a good laud Among the candidate* for Grand retary are James V. Cooks of Indianapo- lis; Mr. Chao nosy of Grand Rapids: Mr. 

u; w« l*v# their bln* envelope* In a day or two for participating In tbe ticket scalping bus ness with Conductors Bampsou,, Butler NllL Detectives who have work for several weeks have satlsflad themselves of tb* guilt of others besides those above mentioned, who were ro- es ally dismissed. Other* beside* rail- road employe* ere Implicated. 
Th* Falher-1 a Lew Arrest* A MAkL»<>»ooog, N. Y., June 15 —Tbe jury I* tb* tuqnmt oo th* body of tbe woman Mary A Stooa, who ootumlUod suicide bar* on Thursday last, baa brought In a verdict to tb* effect 

father In law. Obe.ter P. Stone, whom sn# chargee with her ruin sod tbe pa- rentage of bar illegitimate child. Cor- oner Rlon leaned a warred* at one* tor warrafitat >e M nowln 
Lownov, Jobs 1*. —Th* race at Aaeot, for the Gold Vase, value two hundred sovereigns, given by Her Majesty Queen Victoria, added 1* a sweepstakes of Milan, waa oolt, V2 ... IUrU«OD. Ike ekeeeual ddII. Tkaaellka, ‘ Ww.. DDlt, Oleieeoe. 0.1 r* 
lie*™., M. Y.. J... IE-.uk wrecker Jeiaee X Oelrewlar kee enle ••eec.4 Ie eeecre Ike H0.«W bell e* tfce perjnry ledletmeeke ea. kee beee re leeeea Hie koedeneea ere Akreai Oall- EofR mo* Coe re. Heekrneek. Urea a< i eepka.fe eeil Ceeb Jeoek H Treae- Beftkel *- - - •roMt- 
Vomdoo, Je»e 1» -> eelUeloe el 

eaU^ffl tbe taZVbw Urea aJ3* tbe UJcrr Mi <ee« etbOT. U Ie U~M ike, —a Mi tbe Mw M K iwrln. 
m 

ScYeral Lives Lost lo Henry 
County, UL 

DESTRUCTION AT MANY .POINTS. 

Pwwia, III. jane IS—Tretemee eom las Ible w>7 from Gel re a tows U Hesiy Uoutf report Ibe, a terrible rreleee peaeed over Ibet planed eheel . e'eteek ktoode J erenlDS. doles appelllkl deo- ■I* Am ell wine ere dewe. It Ie Ite- poeelble to ie, the detelte. Only the meet meager report have has* received. Tbe Chicago, Burlington * Quincy Bound-House, tbe Roek Island sad Peoria Depot sad many other buildings were destroyed sad adrenal peruoae were killed and Injured The storm waa general throughout this motion, and only a few wires are working la say 
niCAoo*n troi 

Cbicaoo, June 15.—The storm hern ottre first reports Indicated fall waa terrific, ibe flood of water 1* many plaoas being so dene* that It was Impossible to see buildings across tb* Width of a street. Following Is th* oorrweted Hat of tbe killed. OagTavn Doomri* Ena Klims Jon Michoh. a J. Uabvit Two uukm Tbe full loro# of tb* wind struck tb* southwest corner of the H. building, occupied by tb* Union National Bank, sod blew In thru* Urge plat* glass window*. So terriflo waa tb* shock that th* plat** were carried bod- ily Into tb* hank, horiad half way across tb* counting room sod shattered Into fragment* upon the desk sad Ax- 

is the Meal Make It BMi.1* 
. Moot. In lk-bUnl 

te th. hoovy teteo Mi Ibo ten tew by. StMcoobkVO bn canted away, aod — bo aradb lb froaa Oran P.H. 

Uniat ft the Femera Moutaua waa Auggad by a trump just us It reached Ofalou Creek, where u bridge had been 
8r. PAgite Mian., Jose 14—A heavy min. with sons* hall, fell hum hast night. Hall at Wortblngtou, Mian., did considerable damage reel splay. At Mandeo, N. IX. aod tor over 100 atllan warn of there, heavy reins, la soma 

on Sunday. Severn! hundred sheep warn drowned, sad aU train* wnda laysd several boure by waahoula. 
Conco. Bturru, June 14— Monday night’s storm near Carling, ou th* Chicago, Milwaukee A 8k Paul Railroad did great damage. Th* weUru am rising test and Mosquito creek valley la again Is undated. Wire* are down and 
S.h exchange at Harlan re- port* having received word that tba Mllwaokm bridge at Karllag moved whm tb* west bound passenger train peased over It, sad trainmen report that th* water waa up to the track aad rais- ing. A report wnn In aironlatloa ham lack night that th* water In up as klgf 

FOLEY HELD FOR TRIAL A $6 Book and a $4 Picture 

Arraigned at Port Jarvis an tbs 
Chsrg. of BlsckmsH. 

MIM M'MAMON APPEARS M COURT. 

ARE FREE TO YOU 
1 i "Wiaeni — »S“. 

IO »ll WM Win Mil MOM i Mctetedb- Mod U UMOMt HCWA- 

*.. Ju> li-r. J. Ibicy, Wtetete by Bob Lewie, tbe ae-  vwlytetei —.tebyv 

Thla Book mod Picture ate on KxhibMon at Oar Store. 
ChH cl owe* ecd gN ■ card bte. 

TTNITXD TEA * OOflU OBOWERS ARB0CLAT1ON. 
Retell Ccab Oacewa it&IMBRRl «.F 

place, U tba plop U iwlc Ik. prt, wte 

The skupc ipl.it kirn U IU be M- 

In tb* storm aad drowsed in a pood made by tb* flood. 

tUunou, June 14—Tbe itnuptt nd most unique marriage ever formed la Baltimore took plaoe ye day within the boundaries of Green 
Tbe telephone, telegraph aad sleotrio light systems wars almost totally de- moralised. Poles and wire* were torn down, and general havoc i The great canvass canopy over tbe wig* In whteh will b* heM the NaUoss 1 Democrstio convention next wmk, so badly and so utterly 

parents of tho bnd*. Additional Importance attaches to th* sveat owing to the prominence off th* contracting port!#*. Th* groom waa CoL Hendrick mu Stamp, ex Minister of Denmark to the 
that tbe contractors determined to bam don* with it and um Instead a Urn roof. A number of columns will •noted to support th* roof. It la feared   will Impair th* 

Hammond, of this city, daughter 

acconsttcs of tb* ampltbaaUe, but there la no way to avoid It Twenty mlnntes before tb* storm 
wedding party, but tb* veblelm were supposed to be a funeral oortega, aa they slowly moved through the cemetery. 

broke forth n boat with Urea men In It was oot toed ou an el moat even Has with South Pier, about fir* mile* out in th* iaka After the storm had passed th* lake waa swept to th* borinon with long distance glsueev. but no trace of tba 

i strewn with flowers and the wedding waa quickly performed upon th# grave of tending Of ’ aad the . 
craft oould be hat little d their Uvea 

of Maryland’s old- 

Hammokd, In«L, J Monday night’s Telegraph wi lion m far re _ railroad men or persons coming la oo miner nekr Hav- 

as 
nmed th* features of i Tb# storm elon* was eomlog with seareely warning id. The rotary velocity of the wind terriflo and It progressed at 

Bnt, June 1». elks bus ©oofamed I fir* In the Prulbram miaaa. Hln two 

Tbe greatest of Mveaty miles aa boor, damage was done at the Corel. _ Works and at Bteln. Hlrueh Aehs Starch 

says that bo intended to keep his secret, but his reeoluUou began to fall kins after he saw ,the soore* of dead bodies 
Works. Trains from the are from on* to three boor* late. Hug< tnw were torn out by tb* roots aad carried away, fencM warn swept out of exlsteaee aod orchards obliterated. Th# roof Company's offices were badly damaged 

sway te the kills to associations which constant!j him of tb* terrible slaughter. Be got a place la a factory at Rerunm, but after rumalalag them several days he wan un- able tu keep his sUentiou to work longer mood and he started out agate ou his wsader- 
and telegraptna lightning sod i th# telegraph switch board la npUtely did not ruliers his mind. 

Cast.wu, Ms., Joan 14—Tb# cyclone of Monday at Went Brooksrlll* did a great deal of dan Th* rear of Overge Oray’s stem moved six f**t, b.g rails were twisted aad bent over, and a plank on Grange Wharf waa blown away. A smokestack on Begad no* lumber mill waa Mown down and broken 1a pisoea On* hun- dred and fifty thousand fate of lumber were blown awny, and joist* Mown through a window knocked Mrs. Gray senmlev* Minor damage was can all about th* vicinity. Hailstone* .Is* of a robin’* egg. 

WiuJMsimo, Conn., Jan* 14—'This section Is bring overrun with tnunpa, te drily of i 

14-During Men Joust, I1L, a. day's storm thru* train Edward Frvooh, condo Bis buck and shoulders legs crushed, and a beam struck him 1 th* abdomen. Friar Randolph, brske- 

vietetty. A mill waa sat on fir* te Canterbury, n bouse harmed In Packer*!lie, two women insulted and a hoy aMnchsd by n tramp within a wtek. Tbe body of Frank Johnson wan found hanging to a true near the Rhode Island llse, and he Is supposed to|hav* been murdered and robbed by tramps. Vigilance Committee# are bring found- ed and there Is talk of stringing np aome *f th* waris N right. 
bark, will hurt, his 

I kte •l*gk body badly bruised, breast aad arms war* crushed. Th* I were la tbrir oeboo** as Brighton eating 

m It tee of —     ,  ■lltcc, MkMTMMi -Ilk Ike I—yr.Ho. cf Ike MU n.kln, .. .pproyriMlo. cf ia.000.IAW 1. m2 Ike upcMUoc, kcc -yM UmU MU te tk. Ml yy- Mu. Tfcc •111 Ik. MH MM IkC CM >■■■■■■» V» World', PMr dir—A Ike yfr iku|< 

Kn Oiuia, Jay U.—Tk. MmUm r la ik. timiiy, I.MMd ot 

Mmi tk. rim, from tkc yank of Dry Mo DeaMd-y TmIImt. kmm by. la Um. rl.!., u Ike nU cf fray MM 1UUT. H. T„ loom IE—b M lmr.il fray rMUM. yaray IkM l»n» DraU E Hill ky d.MiMd M Mo to te Cklyao, tat —lib muk M Wackkar 

did M Rira klm my kc rak Ml ky fatay yd ell Ike -raid IkM Mm weM.-UlU EMey Umucyd ky la yraral tak- ton. Sen, at Iky. iMMra to M.I »kny«k Um yp. -ke •« lyoetad. Aaetky ta M.I ky JmAm Wamf.lL Hal of tk. I—, mm taryd Only MM ak. tapt. Hy lube, .ke, Mly Levto ked bye lyneked, tad dMtknd tkM Felay tad yt Mm np M Ike erNy, kM|bt n eknryof blybmMl against Foley, aad put tba ewe remain- ing Utter 1a th* hands of the preeeout- tng attorney U tho ease. Indignation fan high against Foley at the time te Fort Jervis, aad had ha re- 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Adiyy k yrar niaked —Rkont ijImef grad —|y Wid—rbk to <MI tk. Mm y Ufoyp— ydlk.yklkymralj^Mm.lyyydyy yfMMIy nltail tak M 

CHOICE SBEUIES, SiUTElHS, CUIETS, CSAMPACHES, BCKCIWES, IT 
. ^.r^f’^^.',?lMI*a‘ito‘JRy|C'^A Witatanky 

AI.KH, PORTER AMD BUR 
U(Ny<cMl-aib..M.tocemrara oy ptodo far nyjky yd yiy vRk yy of tk. faw^ly. rtdmk keem. m N. Y. (Sy. Ap« far 5-mAjUi yd hy. 

F. LINKE, . 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
WmImj wmm m » by a reporter just he- ■ *1 SOW * '*"■ ‘ I vary i appear te be at aU ill 

Front Street & Park Avenue 
Lusne sasswasb mu 

gathered lu th* street, th* wretefe grew deathly pale ami sat dews or elmoet fall back upon hie Iron oot. hurriedly driven to eourt to A 
ha arrived there he took t sent la the corner cf the room next to the Justice of the Panes who was th* pceeid- 
had be been seated wh M. McMahon, tbe father of the wronged came late tbe oourt room. He girl, cam i ate tb* oourt  stepped abort wh*n he sow the nr Then he raised hi* doubled flat a 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Boto Affentt for Hartman's Fence. 

Burns stepped 1a front et Foley. — member he Is tn my haada,” arid Berne, who is n great friend ot McMahon’a. ”1 don't oam wbee* hands to la to. X only want te got at him. He’s the eagre te ham base  N. W. 

Bny of the Manufacturer if Von Want Firat-elaaa Goode 
At Low PlgerM. 

Look at These Prices. 
who ought i 

l Mr. ut mean any 
Mallay, wto Me Mateo te 1 

sir.” he said, “only we 
McMahon broke c 

reading bin newspaper, and did not * look up, but hU hand shook end 
It had bean decided to keep the mob out cf the oourt room so u t Foley's skin. A crowd of several person* gathered during th* In front    teg te front of th* building wb*r* the court wee te sserins. From th* tmri Foley could be plainly aeon. It only needed a stone or a stick thrown through th* open window to Ar* th* 

MM  .. and L«M MoMshon arrived to tout Th* girl was shewed by th* nrawd ae H 

aod h* grow rod but her. Foley was set represented by vounari. Mies MeMahon waa represented by Wilton Bennett, the hset lawyer la town. O - the bench war* Just loss ot the Pane* R. A. Ocnhlto and N. W. Mu 1 ley. Tburu wv Twn 

flrri met Foley to Uetehor leeti tool, 
.ta.'XSCtaS' * w 

  him and te bring him money. He said the* If I did net he wen If write M my father and expose me. I bum*4.Ue* 
Uor, Ml ot Um UtatakiM— Sow. M M. I tarata q, Momo mm ■taltaq IrlfaknM.ra MUtu «m Itat I —calc tan Mtkw ta 

tried to whw2e her tote eoatrudieOng henelf, but she stash to her Mery. She •rid that she hud e#nt the mea«y to. him threegh nnd hnmy 

“i^t^BSta^A. 

1Lr’JTraTUiTO ■ta. Mtata fa. U. fufcm Mi 

Spring Otrextroats 
Boja- Akd CbUdran'i Bait, it lo-Mt vkotayfa prleta, .11 >t oai^tui Man. 

0. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WESTIFRONT STICET. . 

NEW 8T0RE- 
18 North Avcnv 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
8ta«ta0r to Ifartric- A Dodo. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 Wert Front St, 

Want to Bujr • Whiit Buy 
THE WARWICK. * 

TkMt proof byrtag, yd Um beat ectalon yd Ura. 
J. Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Park *venus 
R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT anUETT. OPPOgnX PARK AVKNTJB 
fkitir. you awaux 

. irav rikt PMtara prwtaw Ml tta RdvmRtaEta of evdf—yy tat p.itanw .Md 
MIum A. L. Midi    M. D. GORSUNE,  , MtelMFlMLD. ■- J. 

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
.Per Pound. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Tvlvphoo# IOC. 46 A 48 East Front Strari. 
xxch; fhwst oysters axlk Jk.’l 

ROGERS’ 
SEA.: E00D MARKET! 

m-taA. ten 
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WEHSESDA-V, JUNE If, IBM.

OUR CANDIDATES

: Tariff PictirM.

Frjbteckion seems to be working
as well fi>r France's foreign trade
is foe ours. Daring the month of May
FraiKe'sl imports increased 8,568,000

francs, but her export* increased aa
mnch as | 42,491,000

—NEW YORK PRESS.

The l liiiiificltl Republicans wiU ™
doubt b( la a grand ratification meeting
the latujr part of tbe inuntli, probabt;
on the 2Btb. A meeting of the City
Executive CoramltWe was held las
evening at which preliminary arrange
ments were made. Definite details wil
IJC announced very shortly.

How to Pmsat Snmltok*.
Sunstroke is the result or excesslvi

heat aad is most frequent in maggy
weather. It Is often caused by loss
of sleep, worry, excitement, close
sleeping rooms, debility and drunken
ness, People are generally advised to
avoidthesethinga. TiopreventBimstroke
one should place a large green leaf o
wet clotli in his bat. He' shouli
drink what water is needed to pro-
mote perspiration, because perspira-
tion coola the body. Worklngtnen
should get excused from work wben
very much fatigued, especially if work
Ing In the sun. People overcome b
heat should be given cool drinks of tea
and coffee. If the ekin Is hot and dry
sponge the person with cold water and
apply pounded Ice to the head.

The following are the appointment*
for the commencement exercises of in
High School, which take place nex
Thursday evening In ftfoatc Hall:

Charles H. Angleman—Tb* Sister
hood of the Three Great Religions.

Edith J. Buxton.—Th« Flags of all
Nations.

Helen M. Cahoone —New Englan
Boots of the American Elm.

Grace J. Carroll.—The Power o
Ideas.

Liilio E. Moore.—The Great Hall
William Rofus.

Uttkn E. Oakley.—Unwritten Music
Grace H. Vetrie.—Valedictory--

Modern Metlinsalab.
1'hilip H. Weils.—ScyUa and Ctia

rybdls.
J. Alfred Wilson.—The Value of

Presidential Election. ^ T

All the happenings of Plain fie Id are r S S g V 1

•and daily in the Courier. mm-

A COKIC OPSBi- COMM TO QSUSF. •

of tkis city, Hat*
W.0OO la a T«i» XtMSspt «• Boost
f n t i M i f "XtscXaUW at th. Broad-
w»j Thaatr*, Saw York.
George Wothempoon, or this ctly,

las b e e n Investing in a comic
opera. But the venture did
turn out welL The opera was ki
as "King Kallko," and was played at
the Broadway Theatre, New York. H
ran for one week bot came to a sudden
termination last night becanse not ml-
Dclent money had been realised to pay
the sa'aries which became due.

About the time that the curtail
should have gone up a scene was being
enacted on the stage which was not
down on t ie programme. The people
wanted their salaries and there was no
money to give them. A compromise wai
finally effected through which tbe man
ager or the theatre agreed to place
forty per cent, of the receipts eacl
night iu the safe, which amount would
be paid tbe artisU at the end of the
week. This suited the chorus, bi
Edwin Stevens, the principal comedian,
refused to go on unless his salary o
8200 was forthcoming. This ended thi
business; the audience was riven back
their money and the theatre closed.

Mr. WoUierepomi loses 0,000 in tin
venture. He said he had been Induced
lo go Into it through sympathy anil
rriendship-rfor his friend, Mr. Duprce.

Lhor of the play.

Street Hallway Hots..
On account of tlie extreme beat, tei

af ttie B^«et laborers were oblige'
to stop work on Monday, and Bevel
more yesterday. Some of them re
covered sufficiently to report Tor dntj
this morning.

One of the men wlio fell faint >(.>>•
:enUy afternoon, and nearly dropped
down In the trench, was encouraged
i>y a fellow-laborer known by the
name of "Mike." Ten minutes 1
both were stretched out on the ground
ivercome by tbe heat

The first track for the street railwaj
Fill, in all probability, be completed
« far as Park avenue on Front street
i)- Saturday, at the latest, and the work

of laying the second track on the
northwest side of the street will begin

KM, Two tracks will be luid as far
west on Front street as Grunt avenue,
and in the beginning only four can-

Ill be usutl.

The Courier's Queuing Contort.
The month of June is half over. Bui

fifteen days remain to the Qrst of Jnly.
Duriug thm time, the Courier will ix
published twelve times, ; and t h e

ball guessing contest blank will
only appear the same number of times.
On the first day of July, the contest
will close, and no guesses received
•fter that time will be counted. Tin
[>recentage of games won by the . club
leading at the close of the scries m
September looks easy to detcrmi

when the Crescents are so Tar in
the lead. But will they be able to
IOM this lead until the end. No one
•mi telL It Is all guess work. Tlic
percentage or games won by the lead-
ing club may be anywhere from 50 to
99 and % per cent. No one possesses
an intuitive perceptive faculty suffici-
ently pronounced to enable him to de-
termine so far In advaoce what club

ill win and what iU percentage will
be. It is all guess work. Reader,
have you put on your thinking cap
guessed yet*

idTfrtti«< I LttMn.

The following list or letlera remained
in the I'lalnfleid post office June 13,
18t2. When called for please say "ad-
rerused."
Bowers, J Kull, Copeland
Kgan, Mrs Mary Lawrence, Grace
Griffith, J W Marsh, Mrs Hall
Qavott, MrtMrs F Morgan, Mrs Alice
Gaydon, Miss June Rekl. Carrie
Handcock, Frank Small, Mrs F L
Harmior, Mrs Bcbafer, Mr S
Hounett, Mrs H Wright, Miss E F
Jones, Clias (2) Young, Miss C

—About three hundred feet or the
street railway track was laid, yesterday

C. l>. Fredricfcs, (tie well-known phot-
ographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
says:

"I nave been using ALIXOVK'S POROUS
PLASTERS for 20 years, and have found
them one of the best of family medi-
cines. Briefly summing op my expert
mice, I say that wbeii., placed on the
•mall of the back ALLOOCK'S PIASTERS
fill the body with nervous energy, and
thm care fatigue, brain exhaustion,
debility and kidney difficulties. For
women and children I have found them
invaluable. They never Irritate tbe
•kin or cause the slightest pain, bui
euresore throat, coughs, colds, pains
in aide, back or chest, Indigestion and
bowel complaints."

who ban tried Morris Arabian Henedln:
A.J. PIISMT, Great Seek, L. l j -TheBloo
M e Rir«dDraf.ti«l«Haf rbeumatlftm

own rouiw nun sag the Blood Tonic restore
i* so psefsot li«ltb.~ Mr*. Qeorr* BullLi

1 "Tbo mood Toolo oared to

• tUt-XXJCCTZD V. S. M!CA*Om.

Pmarmmmm, B. I-, Jane 15.—HOK.
I*lK>n W. AMrieh wu re-e!«ct*d ValUd
t*Us Senator fwtordaj-
Tba ~

WABHIHOTOM, Jun« 15.—Q«n. Ell T.
StmckbuHw, ratmbtr of OongMM from
tba Siith Dlntriet ot Strata OaroUna,
and a prowlnaM member of th» Farm-
er*' Allianoa, died In this city at 1:80

• WM one of the P»rtr that
ad the r.roauni of th. lit* Col. U

L. Polk, Pn.ldeo t of tbe F i r a m ' AIH-
10*, to BaUIgh, If. Q, l u t Ssinniij .
H« rstarasd to Washiugton ilond*r
ornlng, mid In tba afternoon coin-

plained of » slight attack of iQillge-tiou,
bat aecmed to W in good spirits. Ha
remained at home for a while, out re-
turned to the Home before the aii jouro-
msat of that bodr. •

About tcldniBht Congressman Cat*
was o«lled to tb* room* of sir. SMck-
bons* avnd WM told tbat he WM dying.
A phjoloisn was Immsdiatetr Bammoned
bnt bafora bl* »rriv«l llr. Wjwkbona*
waadsMd.

Hi. remain, will ba Uk*o to Little
Book, S. a , tor lnfrmapt.

Ell ThomM Stackbonsa WM born In
Marion Countr, naar wfam ha now
UTS*. aUroo 27, ISM. Ho tarred In
Longs treat'• Corp* during tb* war, and
beeama a Colonel. He gave moat of bis
attention after the war to the d*re]op-
mant of Southern agriculture,
sleeted U. the Fifty-secood Coaai
an AllUoca DemmrH by more than
9,000 Tot*a oat of •omMhlng ovar 11,000.

Coamno, N. V'., Jon* 13.
lower, in apaaklns; about the accident

to hi. train at Cameron, about 90 mllaa
> of hare, aaidjtbat tbeir escape waa

ajmoat miraculous, Tba party wan on
Erie train No. 8, In President Kiag'a
private oar, an mat* from Niagara Palls
to Elmlra, when tb* Governor Inspected
the State Baformatoi-y. As th* train
was rounding a onrra tba rau truck, of
the privftu car, which was on the sod of
the train, loft the track and tha car w«s
* trown from ilda to aide.

GOT. Flower Jumped and pulled tha
bell rope, but tb* oar w n dragged 90
rode and thrown on It* aide before the
train waa stopped. Tb* Goremor waa
pitched headlong, bnt only anffered A
email out on on* band. The rest ot th*
party were badly shaken up, bnt w e n

Injowd.

[or tb* annual regatta of
River AmaMox Bowing Association <ras
completed at a moating of th* Associa-
tion at the StnrtaTant House, this .city.
The regatta will be held on Saturday,
Jon* IS. on tha Hudson Hirer, off tbe
foot of 138th street, and the course will
be a mile and a half straight away to
tbe toot of 168th atreot. Tha program ma
consista ot nine race*.

Mrs. Hmrrfton'iCondition
WASHINGTON. Jane IS.—The condition

of Mrm. Harriaon eootinoa* about toe
She holds np remarkably well
' fatiguing er '

rm weather.
_ Washington .

Jnly for the Adirondacka, but tbe time
uf h*r departur* cannot be dnfinitelj

To c.n Aarahut So n or. Bceard.
iLAOiLFHi*, June 15.—The Balmont
inc Club haa made Arrangemi

with Badd Doble to trot Nancy Ha
at Belmont Park, Philadelphia, Th<-__
" ty, July 7, agalnat her reoord of 2:09
C a special par** of $-5,000, with
.000 added if tb* record of Robert
onner'a dunol (3:08 8-4) la beaten.

NTACK, N. ¥., June IB —Tbe Clinton
Dynamite Works as HttTerstraw, where
an explosion occurred last winter, at
which OTS men were killed, will be re-
moved to tb* baa* of th* mountain
south of Bookland Lsia. Tb* ground
to already broken then.

TBS MAN WHO WINKS
in[Uieclark

Is Like a Man
Wlio dmvi't adrertln.

BB KNOWS
What be to doing, but

Nobody Site Doem.

WHITNEY SELLS
CARPETS,
P0ETIERES,
CCKTAIN8,
DBY OOOIIS,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

WODLD Tonjrai $5?
THEI G U n t "WHO HILL WLB I B ! CMM-

TRAL » n r JKSSXT CHlaTPlM-

The Coatest Closes Jnly 1 and Kach Oneea win
be I n l m l M it U 1 M I * * 1 - T M OU
Qaew M Kaay Times as Ton PIMM - >«
O M S C0a>u ttb- on Bank Frtat*.
Below.
The COBBIKR offiTfl a prize of a five-

dollar gold piece to the first person
who gneseea correct); tbe order ID wbich
the League ciube will suiid at Uie
end or tbe series, also tbe percentage
of games secured by tbe winning
l b If DO correct gnora is

the prise will be awttrded to
ibe person first giving the guess which
is nearest right. Tbe full blank

Iven below must be cut out and sent to
le Sporting editor of tbe COURIER.

The correct name and address must be
given. Each person iaentitled U>guess
as many times as be or sb« may wish.

Each guess will be numbered and
filed away in the order ID which it Is
received. None will bo opeoed until
tbe close of tbe contest. No guess will
be recelred after the first day of July.
Any seat alter that lime will not
be noticed. Tbe name and ad-
dress of the winner will be published

the first Issue of the COURIER,
di the close wf the series.

CUESS ON

Central S. J. Lcape Standing.

rial.ifld.l. N. j . . lm

T b e l c l u b * w i l l a n l i b I n U i l a jt •!< r;

First

Second

Third

Fourth

The vtimingdab'sperceuUge

Address

CENTRAL -:- H O T L L : }

PLAINVIELD.

Ho. 11 East Front Street.

Windham and Crowlev.

Ho. £6 \orlli Avconf.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
':• ALL n* SRAMCBESL

Wall Pipers and Painters' Snppbcs.

MARSH, AYERS 4 CO.

WALL PAPERS.
Interior d«or»tin* and d n l n l n«. Bajiimmtc

NU. jm a«A8T FKDST STSKRT.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Fluent Hotel In the City

[« now open for booking rooms, utuler
the management ol

810. i n WALLACE T.

BASE BALL AND SPOSTtSG GOODS,

MULFOED BESTIL'S,
Lawn Tcnnl. Goods • Specialty.

No.» P»rU AVCDDC,

Plains aid. New Jersey

Bdice^ Runyon & Co.
I 1A. D. c»>

DeUcn la

COAL, LUMBER
AV

Mason's Materials. &c.,
4> lo 6o Park I T O K

We an aow prepared with OUT me rOHO*
wmw.i . n^ F _ _ l_ * J » ! . _ - - • • - ' • •

promptly fill all orders sad what your pat-
ronage.

BOICB, RUlTTdK & CO.

PhiinHcld Ice and Cold
Storage Co.

Deafen and BfalppcfB of

Th« onl y company dell vori n( L**pjH»p«t-
ongloe

Office, 41 North Are.

J. "w. Ooi>nino»f>w. Preatdflot.
A. CODDIKOTOK, Vloe Prealdmt.
AnDnnr w i m o s , Beo.aad Trau.
JOHH MOB9OM, Gen. Supt.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE W) OT2Y G$OGEI{IES
SO Liberty Street. NOT.U-ljr. (Oor. Second 8t«ef

GARRET Q! PACKER,

MDfKMlllllNft&'ECIALrr.

FIRHT-UIiAHB.
IJPHOLHTERINO,
MATTKEHS MAKING,
DHAfKRY HANUINti

23, 25, '27]

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The l^ead-ing KEtxsie

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

° »I0O Girl1". Wheei'i,
LAMPS, BELIJ3, OIL, A t -

GEO. ^FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Henxf

TIER'S .
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. I d P A R K A V S N T 7 S -

riainfleltl, N. J.

Tbls .establishment la now open t
tbe puWie, who are assured that n .
palna will be spared to serve them In s
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. dZ3-U

••in-i'.; T[. r before buying elaew here.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

Fine Wiatcs, Liquors and Segar*.

Enjoyable Days

TRJ RANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER!
A good daily drink for yonr

L. WiRANDOLPH,
Preaeriptiou Druggist,

1 West Front St , Plalnfleld, N. J.

Kveryt&ino; for the Garden.
CHOICE LAWS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE ;MANURES.

HoasefumiBhings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FROST ST.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, GL
iDinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ID compliance with u Ordinance

Jutpasaxi by the Cily F.tlim,

Evety Bicycle Must be
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under penalty of m

fio ine.
A large and completoassorlment of all Cycling goods

can be found at
The 'Wheelmen'B Headquarters.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
V. L . C. KARTJ1I .

AOCTIOK SALES AT CAREYS

A B I POSTPONED INDEPI-

NITELT ON AOJODNT OP

THE HEAT.

y-

T. J.. CAREY. Auctioneer.

CM. ULRICH,
klacU of F n * , Salt and Smokud Meata. Cam- of tka "OnneaBra«l" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PISK 8AUSAUKS A SPECIALTY.

SSWMU ,

TUB PLAIHF1ELP COURIER, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15. 1802. 

TilF. PLAINFIELD CODRIFR WHITNEY seLus 

T 8UNDATB. _ wmy TWtn, low Ymk. 
Goorgo Wotbenrooo, "T thto rHj, 

hu bean Inverting In • conic open. Hot the rcnUiro did no) 
lam oat well- Tlic open w known u "King Knllko," and waa ployed at 
the Broadway Theatre, Sew York. It ran Tor one week bet canto to a midden termination lart night bccaaer not » al- iment money had been rvaliaed to pay the aa'ariea which became dnc. About the time that the curtain ■hould have gone np a acene waa being 
enacted on the ttage which waa not down on the programme. The people wanted their enlanee and there waa no money to glee them. A compromlee waa 

r. W. Rawy-m, HHar 
..a 1 Baht Knurr Hr-uncr, rtncotnt Kutoa. 

Boicei Runyon & Co. 

Mason's Materials, Ao, WEDNESDAY. JUNK If, 1*92. 

Tba Cwun offors a prir* o* a fivo- dollar guld piece to Uh» Aral person wbo guoaaes cociecUy the order la which tho League otebe will Mend at the and of the aerie*, also the percentage of game* sornrrd by the winning club. If no correct gueM w rooeiTed the pnxo will be awarded to the peraou Am giving tlie gueaa which la nearer right. The tall blank given below must be cat out and cent to the Hporting editor of the Cooaita. The correct name and addreaa must be given. Each person i« anUUed to gueM aa many times M he or she may wish Each gueM will be numbered and filed away in the order In which it Is received. None will bo opened until the close Of the content. No gore* will be received after the first day of July. Any sent after that time will not be noticed. The name and ad- JreM of the winner will be published in the flrat kasoe of the Coeaiaa, suc- ceeding the close of the senna. 
CWs ruiiniui oocbjom.) 

Koa J’REWuaNV, 

Cold 

Itrvel Railway Vvtoa. 
On account of the extreme beat, ten of the suvM-t laborers were obliged to stop work on Monday, and seven more yesterday. Homo of them re- 

covered sufficiently to report for duty this morning. 
One of the men who fJTU taint yes- terday afternoon, and nearly dropped 

down In the trench, was encouraged 

Oomnrto, If. Y., Jnns IS —Governor Flowsr, la spooking about th« sooldsnt to his train at Oamsroa. about SO mllss west of ban, saiajtbai tbslr —cap. waa almost mlracalona Tbs party wan oh Erls train No. 8. la Praridaot King's private ear, aa coats from Niagara Falls to Kim Ira, wbsra tbs Oovsrnoc la.pocisd tbs 8tat* Reformatory. Am tbs trals was round lag a carvo tbs rsar trooka of tbs private ear, wbleh was oo tbs sad of tbs train. Ufa tba track nod tbs ear waa thrown from aid* to aids. Got. Flowsr Jumped nod pulled the bull ropa. bat tba oar was dnggtd 80 rods and thrown oo Its side befors tba train waa stopped. Tbs Go* era or was pitched bsadloos. but only tuffs red a small out oo oos baud. Tbs rsst of tbs party wars badly sbakso up, but wars not Injured. 

BF.N.JAMIN HAKRISON. 

OWINC TO 
Central fi. J. Leapie Standing. 

name of ‘•Mike." Ten minutes later both were stretched out on Hie ground 
overcome by the hcaL Tbo first track for fbe si reel raJJwai will, in all protabimy, be completed m tar as Ptrk avenue on Front street by Saturday, at the latest, and the wort of laying the second track on tb* northwest side of the street will begin 
at once. Two tracks will be laid an foi weal on Front street sa Grant avenue, 
and In the beginning only four car> will l«e used. 

For the next 30 days ANiw You, Jons 15.—Tbs prowrammo for tbo annual regatta of tbs Hudson Rlvsr A runts or Kowlog AssocUUon wsa oomplslsd at a mmatins of tba Associa- tion tbs Starts rant Honss, this . city. Tba r«c*tta will bs bold oa Saturday, Juns 18. on tba Hudson River, off ths foot of 138th strsst, and tbs courts will bs a mil* and a half straight sway to tbs foot of 158 th strsst. Ths program ms consists of nlao races. 

Third. 
Fourth 

IF YOU WANT The rfunidgriab's pcnaeuugc. 
WHITF.LAW UK ID, 

, Tbs Courisr’t Onsrilng Contest 
Tlie month of June Is half over. Bui Aftcco daya remain to the first of July. Duriug this time, the Courier will be 

published twelve times, ; and the base hall guessing contest blank will only appear the same uumlier of times. On the first day of July, the contest wll close, and no guesses received 
after that time will bo counted. The prcccnuge of games son Dy the. dub leading at the close of tlie aeries next September looks easy to determine now, when the Crescents are so far in the lead. But will they bo able to hold lids lead aatll the end. No one 
cao toll. It Is all guess work. The percentage of games won by tlie lead- ing club may be anywhere from 50 to 9'J and % per cent. No one possesses 
an Intuitive perceptive faculty suffici- ently pronounced to enable him to de- 
termine so far Id advance what club will win and wliol its porventago will be. Il Is all gueM work. Reader, have you put on your thinking cap and 
guessed yet? 

Address 
Acme Tailoring 

CENTRAL 
Ptatafleldi 

francs. Pwn^DBLnciA. Jobs 15.—Tha Belmont Driving Clnb has made arrangements with Budd Doble U, trot Nancy Hanks at Bs'.moot Park, Philadelphia, Thurs- day, July 7, again.t bur raoovd of 9:0t for a spaelai puree of $3,000, with •1.000 added If tba record of Robert Boonar'a rianol (2^* W) li baa tea 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 Repablicaa. to Ratify. 

The Plainfield Republicans will no doubt hold a grand ratification meeting the lattur part of tbe mouth, probably on the 28th. A meeting of the City Executive Committee waa held last 
evening at which preliminary arrange- menta were made. Definite details will be announced very shortly. 

Windham and Crowlev, 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own man a lac tore. d23-U 

amurr- Tlor before baying etocwhcrc. 
PAINTING Adrartiawi Latter*. 

The following hat of letters remained in the 11a In field pout office June 13, 
1892. When called for please say "ad- vertised. ” Bowers, J Kell, Copeland Egan, Mrs Mary Lawrence, Grace Grlffifth, J W Marsh, Mrs Hall Uavutl, Mr A Mrs F Morgan, Mrs Alice (Jaydon, Mias June Reid, Carrie Hamlcock, Frank rirnall. Mrs F L Hamsior, Mrs Schafer, Mr 8 House it, Mrs II WrighL Miss E F Jones, Cbas (2) Young, MIm C 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
Paper Hanging 

Kln« Wluue, Liquor* and Sc.ai 
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

—About three hundred feel of the street railway track was lakj yesterday. TRY RANDOLPH’S WALL PAPERS. 

A good dolly driQk tor your lyaiem. North Avenue. 
L. W«RAND0LPH, 

PreuoripUon DruggW, 
Mt Kraut 8t, Plain field. N. J, 

Every tiling ii»r the fiarfen. 
CHOICE LAWJ HEEDH, 

STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 
House furnishings, 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

Auctioneer. 

IASE ULL ASD SPORTISG GOODS, 

MULF0RD lESTIL’S, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

Tariff Pletarea. 
l*rhteetion aeeras to be working just aa w$ll for France's foreign trade aa it 

Is for ours. Duriog the mouth of May France's Imports increased 8,568,000 
franca, but her exports increased as much as 42,491,000 

Bow to PrsvMt Burnet*. 
Sunstroke Is tbe result of excessive heat and is most frequent lu muggy weather. It la often caused by loss of sleep, worry, excitement, close sleeping rooms, debility and drnnkeu- ueaa. People are generally advised to 

avoid these things. To prevent aonatroke one should plsce a largo green leaf wet cloth Id bis bat. He should drink what water la needed to pro- mote perspiration, Itecause perspira- tion cools the body. Workingmen should gel excused from work when very much fatigued, especially if work- ing la the soil People overcome by beat should be given cool drinks of tea and toffee. If the akin la bol and dry, spoogu the pereoo with cold water and apply pounded Ice to the bead. 
Ht«k BebMl ippeUtnnU. 

The following are the appointment* for the commencement exercises of the High School, which take piactf next Thursday evening In Msalc Hall: Charles II. Angietnas.—Tba Slater 
hood of the Three Great Religions. Edith J. Buxton.—The Flags of all Nations. Helen M. Cohnooe — New England Roots of tbe American Elm. 

Grace J. CarrolL—The Power of Ideas LiUio E. Moors—The Great Hafl of William Rates. Uftfcn E Oakley.—Unwritten Music. Grace H. Petris—Valedictory.—Tbe Modern MeOmealah Philip B Walls—RcyUa and Cbn- rybdls J. Alfred WHaos—The Value of a 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE fflD WW GIPSIES 
(Oor.l 

GARRET Q: PACKER, 

KIRHTJJI^lKH UP1IOLHTKKINO, HATTRKHHMAKINa, DBAI-BBY IIANUINU 

23, 25, 27; 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading 1X1 u.sie TToixse 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
e F»zk Avenue. 

Men'. WK«I. (fits K> »ioo Boy'' Wb«l» , - *JO I-.dk.' Whertt, -]R . fiioo Girl-t WhclX • fil, LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac.-—~ 
GEO. H.*FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry O. Squire*. 

A Cushion 

Pneumatic Tire 
Oa your wheel ge 

ROGERS 

42 Central Avc 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

i; iDinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

I* complluce with u Onllnaoc. 
jtutpuwd by tbe Ctty Krtbcn, 

Every Bicycle Mast be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
|>o fine. 

A large and complete assortment of all Cycling goods 
, can be found at 

The; Wheelmen's Headquaiters. 
Cor. Park jvenut and Fourth street T. L. C. MARTIN. 

AUCTION HALES AT CARET'S 
abe PoerroNED indefi- 
nitely ON AOUOCNT or 
tub nKAT. 

O. M. ULRICH, 
De^or to *0 kind, of Kreeh, Ml end Bmokad Meet* Over of lha •’Omen BnM'ct 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues. 



THfe PLAlNMELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15. 1892.
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

_T*e temperature tor yesterday
was: Maximum, 96.0, and the mini-
mum,! 67.0

—The shower of last evening
veryhghtin this vicinity, bat it
very icavy at Itahway.

J . ' •o-morrow will be execution day
ut U e dog pound. Three doga are
awaiting an opportunity to pay the
ileato penalty.

_ P h e First Hiiplist Church and Son-
j v *hooi will go M Aabury P«rk on
Uieir regular annual excursion Wed)
<]ny, [Jnlj1 20.

' — Railway ie «o* bothered with
tramps. The Mayor nhonld iwne a
proclamation and drive the Itinerants
out or the town.

_-jhe Itemocrau of the Fourth
Ward expect to organize a campaign
dub at St. Mary'* Hall Uiis evening.
"Vine" believes in getting to work
early!

—William Tremley, an employee of
John H. Tier A Poo, let a cake of Ice
fall on hia left leg while loading a

.wagon on Momlay, severely injuring
the limb.

ilniost the only subject dlscnased
at tb]e sporting resorts, last evening,
was jto-rtay'8 ball game, and in nearly
every instance the Crescents were the
favorites.

—The strawberry festival ui|der the
auspices or the "Whatsoever jCircie,"
King's, Daughters will open at INo. 59
North avenue, to-morrow and continue
for two days.

X mother's meeting will be held in
the W. C. T. U. rooms on Thursday af-
ternoon at 330 o'clock. An interest-
ing meeting will be held and n large
attendance is desired.

—Tlie Water Supply Company to-day
DOtinejc! the city that twenty-fiv^e addi-
tional hydrants have been set In posi-
tion. I This makes one hundred and
twenty-five now in position.

—Tomorrow evening at eight o'clock
the anniversary of the Ladies' Aid
Society, of the German Reformed
Churcll, will be held In the' lectnre
room jof the clmn-h. Re fresh meats
will be;servea

—Chjauneey M. Itepcw, the] famous
orator, cnilorses the rheumatic ring and
save that lie would not take ten thou-
sand dillare for bis ring If he could
not gelt another. Call at Dfokl
anil gel ortC if >•

—oie boy named John ^ou- WHS ar-
raigo.ef before the City Judge yester-

' day, charged with breaking street
lamps on Plainfleld avenue. T He was
fined two dollars. One oilier! youth is
to be1 brougtit up <
when apprehended

ll at Dickinson
troublied with

—A milkshake with eggs is Rnn-
dolph'8 latest novelty. It is pUi lively
bewildering tlie variety of delicious
drinks from which one may select at
this pharmacy. Tliey are all 'refresh-
ing and the most fastidious man Is bound
to have liis palate tickled.

A Kindergarten Commencement.
The children of Miss Fawcetfa School

and Kintergarten held their clewing e:
ereises in the Park Clnb house last
night. The building was crowded with
Hie parents and friends of i.he little
scholars, who pleasantly entertained
tbiir guests. The reception room
prettily decorated with (lowers and
potted plants.

Tlie programme included a recita-
tion by tlie school from "Revelation,"
"Prayer in Song," a recitation on the
"Presidents, Kings rind Queens of Eng-
land"; a recitation in French by Annie
Jennings, ''The Vox and the Crow and
'Selling Flowers." Other recitations
were by Martin Fawcett, Winnie Car-
roll; a tola by Genie ilarrigan, entitled
"^iiroee;'' a recitation by George
i>unee, "How Cyrus laid the Cable."

La Rcereatioti was the subject In
French or a recitation by Masters
Willie Roome, Georpe I>n;iee, Donald
MeGee, Herbert Rogers and Frank
Rogers.

The balance of the programme con
sisted of a recitation, "Tlte Rainbow
by Edna Williams, Edna Smith, Frank

• and Herbert Rogers, George Evans,
Lesley Halieck and Roland Home. A
scene Irom King John (Khakapeare)
was portrayed by Masters William
Roome and Donald HcGee. Others
who assisted made the evening one of
both profit and pleasure.

One of the pleasing feature* of the
entertainment was a recitation, "Oar
Conntry," by Edna Smith and Edna
Williams, Oeorge Evans, Herbert
Rogers, Clarence Boome and Herbei
Caihcan.

Master Howard Roome recited on
"Houwpatbic Soap," Muter Vaughao
McGee on "A LitUe Boy's Trouble*,"
•nd a dialogue, "Examination Hay" by
Lain I Win, Genie Hanigau, Willie
Cnrrie and Lesley HaHock brought the
exereuwa to a close.

It Murit«* a Pulnrtl
ou b m i r> I ii n the i«-t out Lf
ln ui ii.nlil, in your tumliy? Hnvi

j o r lif t th f

<-"nt,<l Umtu* and Utow. b««nrd loo
Sm u« «»pt<u,h

A TILL COKTKT DT FIMPSCT.

Old aiea*rd CUrk, Who Dial at tta i
ra M4*r. L.ft u iMmnm* h r t m t n t
t h * Si ipiwl tio* of Wkkk Sffwal C
WiU Apf«al u lU Law.—In. Beh.lt, a

TCt WM With Him Wan t •

Di»d Bnppowd U b* th* Oalj 0 M l l a -
tiwtdli Hi. Will.
Richard J. dark, an old Ume

reotanrant keeper, who died last Fri-
day at the Albion, and was buried on
Sunday from the Church of the Strang-
ers, New York, left a fortune es-
timated at $2,000,000. Until within
a few days of his death Mr. Clark had
been supposed to be the but or his
race and without kin. Mrs. A. M.
Schell, of No. 365 West Twenty-third
street, New York, a widow, whose
brother is Oeorge H. Bnrford, Presi-
dent or the United States Life Insur-
ance Company, had from girlhood been
a protege of Mr. Clark, and she was
with the millionaire when he died.
She took the body lo the Si.
Nicholas Hotel, New York, and su-
>erii.tended the Aineral arrangements.

Hie friends of Mr. Clark supposed she
onld be bis heir.
Just before the body was removed

•on the St. Nicholas Hotel to the
Church of Strangers, on Sunday, an
Ideriy man, accompanied by two
talwart sons and two grown daughters,

arrived on the scene and asked who
was managing the funeral and who

il been left in charge of the dead
man's affairs. Julius A. Robertson,

•prietor of the St. Nicholas Hotel,
where Mr. Clark had lived dating the

ist twelve years, received the strang-
ers and was astonished wben be in-
roduced himsetf as George B Clark,

cousin and nearest relative of
inr.l J. Clark. Mr. Robertson's

urprise at this statement was dne to
he fact that old Mr. Clark, with whom
or years he had come in almost
oily contact. had repeatedly assured
im be bad not a relative in the world.
Tlie newcomer asked Mr. Robertson

f he knew anything about his cousin'B
iroperty and If any will had been
eft. He was told to consult the
attorneys of the deceased who would
mdoubtedly give him all necessary In-
•nnation. Getting bat little Batisfoc-
lon from Mr. Robinson, Clarke, his
wo sons and two daughters called on
Irs. Schell WHO waa in the parlors of
be St. Nicholas waiting for the body
o be taken to the church. He intro-
nced Himself to her as a cousin of her
nend, to the great surprise of the lady.
lr. Clarke in the course of some con-
ersation said he supposed Mrs. Schell
ad been handsomely remembered, to

wliicli remark the lady natnrally be-
ame very indignant and told him he
iad best see Mitchell ai.il Mitchell of
.5 and IT Wall (street, the lawyers In
liarge of the estate. Alter the ser-
ices at the cburcb, Mrs. Schell ignored
he protests or Mr. Clarke and his

Iren who claimed that as they were
nearest relatives ol the deceased,

hey should be allowed to occupy the
e on the way to Greenwood

Cemetery, and rode In the carriage
herself.

George B. Clarke, who claims to be
a cousin of Richard J. Clark, lives at

165 Tompklns f>venne, Brooklyn,
jlder son, Edward, is employed by

Raynor & Martin, envelope manufac-
Koa. 115 antl 117 William

street, New York, while George, the
younger, is a"salesman,!D Smith, Gray
k Co.'s store in Brooklyn. They say
that wben Mr. Clark declared himself
0 be without relatives he told a de-
berate falsehood. That Mr. Clark
new of these people bnt'did not care

to hold any communication with them
would seem evident from an incident
tftat happened shortly before his death
Mr. Clark was eighty-two years old and
feeble. He got a severe cold late in
Hay that eonflned him to his bed In tbi
hotel. At that time two yonng men
called to see him. He looked at their

irds bnt refused to see them as he
claimed they.were only after his money.
The young men were the sons of G. B.
Clarke, and were recognized on the
day of the fnnersl

The lawyers are not ready to say
anything about their client's will. It

1 be offered for probate to-morrow,
hen its provisions will be made knowi

The friends of Mr. Clark are confident
that Mrs. Schell will inherit most of the
property. George B. Clarke and bis
sons are prepared to light the will in
C4.se they are not remembered. They
are reticent about tbe matter, bnt then
Mends say thai If Mrs. Schell gets the
estate a strong effort will be made to
show that undue Influence was exerted
In her behalf.

Mr. Clark, tbe deceased millionaire,
was bora tn England, cane to this
country when a boy and worked ID a
restaurant which nil father established
near the Battery. He became senior
partner of tbe famous eating bouse in
Cedar street which daring the 40's was
known as Clark k Brown's and waa the
beat In New York. Mr. Clark retired
from business thirty-five yean ago, anc
made his bone at the Anton House, at
Spring and Crosby streets, at one time
John Horrismey's headquarters. This
hotel was ran by Anton House, from
whom It took its name. Tbe proprie-
tor's family included a young son and a
niece, tbe present l l n . SchelL

Mr. da rk became greatly attached
to t ie children aad flnabj adopted the

IXHIIITIOI BI PUBLIC
SCH0UE9.

A. Pabllo Ditpl.j of t i . Work of tb«
i> Driwinr, ts U H»U the lart T*tk

The teachers of the public schools
have made arrangements to have a
public display or ttie available work
done by the pupils during tbe past
year. It will take place the last week
of school and will show tbe progress
made by tbe pupils In drawing.

The drawing shown on the walls of
Assembly Hall in the High School
Building will give a comprehensive idea
of the entire coarse from tbe lowest
Primary through tlie High School, and
will show, in a connected view, the
work of the school year under the
iresent system. Tills system is largely
n nae in Eastern Massachusetts. Miss

ivers, the - drawing teacher of this
year, Is a graduate of Qnlncy Schools,

id of vbe Boston Normal Art School.
The plan alma to connect a know-

edge of geometrical forma with mould-
ng in clay, paper-catting and pasting,
natnre study, drawing from tbe object,
original designs, developing to me-
chanical drawing, light and shaded
with charcoal and crayon, water colors
and artistic designs In the High
School. Besides this, tbe drawing
ibarts and year books give the pnpils

work in e.och study in each grade of
ie school.

One day of the last week of school
•ill be given to each of the. Primary

Schools, and teachers will be present
rom 4 to 5:30 each afternoon to re-

ceive those who may wish to see tbe
work done by the pupils. These re-
ception days will be as follows: Frank-
lin, Monday, June 20; Washington,
Taesday, Jane 21; Bryant, Wednesday,

22; Irving, Tlinrsday, Jnne 23,
o the morning following general ezer-
-'ees.

Tear hers of the Grammer ami High
Schools will be present at four o'clock

Monday, Taesday ami Wednesday
afternoons of next week in the

ty Hall to recefve all visitors.

boy, wito txr-ame his constant com-
panion. -Eney. rowed- together tor
year* In tbe St. Nicholas Hotel, anlJI
the boy died there last August. Mr.
Clark's great friendship for lira. Bchel!
coDtlnued until the day or his d-ath.

WM singularly reticent In all
matters relating to his property. He
bad an office in Gold street, where lie
managed his investment* up to wHfaii
a few weeks of bis death, but no one
ever heard him say what he was worth.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Wednesday morning, June 22, is the
orniug of song of the High School

Friends are invited.

PEESOBAL.
Mrs. William Beekman died at her
ime, Dnncllen, yesterday, from com-

anmption. Deceased was about 46
'ears of age and leaves four children.

The funeral of the late Edward Tail,
ho died on Sunday, took place from

he Friends' Meeting House, yesterday
morning. Interment was made at
Basking Ridge.

;mbers of the Y. M. C. A. h*ve
made up a parse Of $215 tn gold, which
to-day was presented to Secretary

ningas a wedding gift from the
Association.

The marriage otiOm Mary Meletake
id Louis Molu-ing, will take place s t

their residence, a new borne just fitted
up by the groom, at No. 96 Wester-
velt avenue, North PWnfleld, on Wed-

ay evening, June 22, at eight
o'clock.

Miss Jutia E. Bulkley, Superintend-
ent of the Schools of Plainfleld, Is an-
nounced to take part in a discussion on

'Literature for Children," at the thirty-
ninth annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey State Teachers' Association, which

to be held at Asbury Park, June 30,
July ] and 2.

F. F. Haffner, formerly-« member of
Co. H. 4th Delaware Volnnieers, and
a comrade of W.lnfield Scott Post No.
73, G. A a , died at the Morris Plains
asylum on Tuesday at 12:30. He will
be buried under the auspice* of Wf
field Post, an order having been issued
for a special encampment of the Post
attbelr Headquarters for Thursday, June
16, at 1130 o'clock. Interment will be
made In the Soldier's Plot in Fairview
Cemetery, WestfleW.

Captain "Chic" Hofford, "Uentle
Willie" Murphy, George Letdy, and a
few others are anticipating » pleasant
crabbing expedition to Aroboy, to-

The game between the Crescents
and Weat Ends, on Saturday, Managei
Mack Of the Somerville's says, will
be very warmly contested. Urn will
either have Miller, of Newark, or John
Harklns In tbe box.

Anthony Boson, the new
signed by Manager Keller to play U
right field and change pitcher on the
Crescents, arrived in tows last even-

and be was Introduced to the
managers and members or the Cres-
cent League. Begon comes both
high priced and well recommended
He is of medium height, slim, and sports
a kght-brown mnslache.

HOW P L U i r r j i s w u JTAPID.

Cautr , Th*r
Witt It.-CmUI 1717

Tha Lud «f Jata Wrtrttr."

Ther* are bat very tew peoplt living
in this city to-day, who, If **kcd, could

" bow the city came to be called
I'lalnneid. Many think tliat'itwaa so
named in contradistinction to the mono-
talna wfalch frown down upon it from the
north, that is, a plain or i e v e | ne|<i.
Their supposition is not far out of the

W. Opdyke, of this city, wrote
some Ume ago to A. V. Shotwell, of
itahway, regarding ibis information.
toon after he received a very inleresl-
Dg letter from that gentleman, who

sent him an extract from the records ii
ils possession, of the Friends Meeting
House, which deal with the years from
3721 to IT8T. Tbe records prove that
tbe name of Plalnfield was first used ii
connection with a locality about three
miles east of here down the present Park
avenue and near the Avon Park. Boose.
At that time the land upon which the
city now stands was known as the
'Land of John Webster."

Mr. Shotwell says In hia letter, "I
enclose the minutes or the substance of

from tlie date when John Lalng
asked that a meeting might be kept at
or near his house in the township of 1'is-
cataway, Middlesex Co., which yoo will ob-
serve was called Plainfleld, in record of
21st ot eighth month, 1736,and was there-
after called Plalnfleld Meeting House.
Wben the new Bonse—the present one
—was built and occupied, the i
Plainneld followed the meeting; before

iia, it was a locality, a neighborhood,
and Is mentioned tn the minutes where
referred to as the 'Land of John Web-
ster*."

It would be impossible to give ihe
inutcs in their entirety. It will be

quite sufficient for oar purpose to
marize them. The first records refer
to a desire on the part of a number of
•Ytcnrts to keep meeting at tbe house

of John Lalng. This desire is granted
and the meeting are held there on the
Irst day of each week for some time.
'inally a petition Is made totheregulai

Monthly Meeting, held the "21st day
of 9th month, 1726," Uiat these Meel

igs be "held for ye fntnre on ye fonrth
day of ye wpjpk." The petition is
granted.

On the "27th of 3rd month, 1731,"
a Friends belonging to tbe Meeting

•eld at John Laing's,- deceased, desire
ibcrty to build a meeting house on thi
and given by the said John Lalng for
hut purpose. This Meeting grants

their desire and orders that John Kln-
ey shall pay the money given by John
iliotwell, deceased, to that use." Sev-

eral meetings are held alter this for the
-pose of having the meeting house

>roperlv constructed. Its size was
'24 foot square and 14 foot etween
oints." The building was Bnally coin-
ieted and occupied.
Tbe next extracts from the minutes

speaks ot Pluiufleld for the first time.
t is dated "21st day of ye 7th month,
7.16." Jt goes on to Bay: "ThtsMeet-
ng appoints Jobn Vail, Sbobel Smith

and Joseph Sbotwell to settle the ac-
counts of building ye meeting house at
'lainficld with Abraham Shotwell and

to see wbat debt* are due to ye Meet-
og aad get them in and make report
herouf to ye next monthly meeting."

These monthly meetings were beld
at Woodbridge. The next one was
held on "ye 19th day of ye 5th month,

744." It goes on to say "Friends at
Plaiufleld request tbls Meeting's assist-
ance In baildlng a horse stable by.
Plainfleld meeting house, with which

Meeting concurs and appoints John
Vail, jr., to promote subscriptions for
that purpose and concludes that said
stable shall be 30 feet long and 16
wide and what cannot be raised by
subscription Is to be paid oat of ye
Meeting stock and tbe said John Tail
s desired to get said stable built."

The next two records relating to
Plamfleld are as follows: "
monthly meeting held ye 241b day of
10th month, 1744, the Treasurer Is
directed to pay Three pounds, Ten
shillings to Jobn Vail, jr., on account
or building ye stable at Plainfleld."
•At a monthly meeting held n t h day

of 7th month, 1703, a committee re-
ported among other matters that John
Lalog gave half an aero of land at
Plainfleld, for tbe building ef a Meeting
House thereon which bad been applied
to that use."

Tbe Friends occupied this Meeting
Bouse until 178S, when on tbe 20th
day of ye 12th month, a committee
consisting of fourteen Friends wei
appointed to ••consider the propriety
Of building a nrw Meeting House Ii
and for PlaJnOek].'1 At a meeting held
shortly after, eleven more Friends were
added to tbe committee. Nothing
came of this, however, and it was sol
on til the Monthly Meeting "held at
PhUnfleld .17th day of ye 10th month,
1767," that anything more was
aldered. Then a communication was
received from the italnBeld Meeting
recommending a piece of land near
the residence of Lavl Lenox-now
Verona—as » suitable place. This

•tertian did not meet with
r*Tor and It was not accepted.

Ttoj War* WWMBS; m Lieklnf XIT.C
Bridge UxtMn of ta* SediM beovrnd.

{BY wiH.TO r n t botmnmj
CraeiHUAij, June 16.—Tbe false work

of the new bridge, over the Licking
River between Covlngton and Newport,

., fell this morning- Thirty work>
men were drowned.

The Committee of Frhnds looked
over, the various place* which, were
sqggeated tor' a - no* Meeting House
and they finally decided ana advised,
at a monthly meeting held In Bafaway
16th of 11th KonUi, 1787, "the pur-
chase of three acres where tbe present
Meeting House now •tends, near the
property of John Webster the 3il and
ifa*t upwards of Three Hundred I «unds
have already been subscribed for that
purpose and suggest tbe House should
to 14 by 48 feet" The first monthly
meeting In the new Meeting House was
held on tbe 20th day of 8th Month,
1788. .

"Expenses bnlldinjt the Rouse, £474,
•7, plO; % x p e W land add fencing
same, £47, sU \A; total,'£>22, s3 pi.

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
1 East Front Street

.THIRTY
nlf In gir wlrvlowi but in mir More.

SAVE MONEY.
by burin* rouraboeaat

SPRINGER'S

BUjcU Koto.. ,
George Coffin, who, It will be re-
embered, took part In the recent

Philadelphia-Newark road -race, re-
signed Monday as a member of tbe
Business Men's Cycle League of New-
ark. He claims he was not properly
cared for by the members of the liea-
;ue. Another reason which he gives
for resigning Is that he was barred out
of the Irvington-Milburo race because
the League passed a rule allowing none
of its members to ride from another
club against its own members. In that
•jce Coffin intended to ride under the

colon of the Orange A. C. Coffin
claims that he became a member of the
Orange Wheelmen in 1690 and that he
iad a right to ride for any club be

pleased as long as he paid his duea.
The Cranfom Cycling Club in

ranging for a camp at Lake Hopatcong
July 2. On Saturday afternoon they

will visit Spring Lake.

Exception to the Paplli.
Tbe pupils of the Misses Scribner and

Newton's Select School were tendered
reception last evening which was most

enjoyable to.tlic pupils and thoroughly
appreciated by the large number of

ing persons wbo were Tavored '
•nations. Music for the occasion was

furnished OV "Rogers and Cqnde, and
dancing wasindulged In <rom nine un-
til twelve o'clock. A list of. those pres-

il follows:

Misses Alice ! I syncs, Lnura Lovell,
Bussle Evaus, Lottie Porter, Edith
Hyde, Daisy Shepard, Amile Miller,
Edith Van lloskerck, Mary Waring,
Marion Bowcn, Ethel Hurie, Maud
Sulzraan, Delia Bower*, Nellie Dunn,
LotuLowc, Ethel Green, Ethel Holmes,

fssamy liurto, Miss Burn, Messrs.
Newion (roddnrd, Fred" Goddard, Har-
ry Lovell, Laureus Van Buren, Harry
Williams, Arthur West, Sherwood
West, Rowland Cox, Roger Eriekson,

Titsworth, Andrew Fritts, Hervey
e, L. E. Waring, August Hunt-

ngton, Fred Iluntiiigton, Vincent Rock-
ulL

SHOE - STORE,
33 W. Front Street.

THE "HEYWOOD"

BABY CAEEIAQES

BBST IN THE MARKET.
Neat in Design

and Low In Price

MATTRESS IMAKING ANDiUPHOLSTERING
POWLISON & JONES,

34 -West Front Street,

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a '

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

E. 8. LYON, J tanager . D ' S /

Coma Oat Eitht Crate LknA.
e members of Winfleld Scott Post,
73, G. A. T!., ha'd a regular en-

campment in the Post room, last even-
ng, when tbe Memorial Day detail re-
lorted that after ail bills had beeu
•aid, there was a balance in tbe fun.!

or eight cents.
One new proposition Tor membership

•as received from Martin Connor, of
tL BetheL

Upon resolution Adjutant Moore of
Wlnfield Scott Post was Instructed lo
notify Department ('-ommander Don-
nelly Of New Jersey, to the effect that
seventy-five comrades, and a brass
band, would require quarters at Wash-
ngi HI, during the National encamp-

ment In September.

At tbe Grenada.—W. N. Smith, Now
York; P. Cavanangh, Shamns, O.; Mrs.
W. V. Miller, city.

At the City Hotel.—E. K. Hall,
Xlcbford, Vermont; J. It. Dalrymple,

D. D. Weyandt, F. Crrry, Philadel-
phia; A. Begon, WlMmanllc, Connecti-
cut; I). C. Park, New York.

I» >ifl of th. Orul Tomb TosJ.
(Jen. Horace Porter, Treaafasr or tbe

Grant Monument Association of New
York, has placed a parchment in all of
the Grand Army Post rooms through-
out tbe country, for the purpose of ob-
taining stgnaturca of comrades of the
Army and Navy. The object Is to aid
In the completion of the Graft tomb,
aad each comrade wben signing It con-
tributes one dollar. By the action -of
the post, comnde W. II. Springer of

it Front stre^lf was miMle the custo-
dian or the parchment sent to Wlufleld
Scott Post, at whose store slgnatu res will
be received.

Il JI*UM l u t i CMrt.
Tbe following cases on contract have

been adjourned by Justice Nash nntU
Uw Slat t u t Falrchlld vs. ReinliardL
Hnllord vs. MaeGeoghan; Oor'el! vs.
Boffen, and Bally va Wahlron and

ben.

Everything In the Way of

DRY GOODS
Carpets, Mattings

OTX CLOTHS, ke.,

ONB WORD MOKK.

*

If Yon Happen

Thto W«j

CALL AT PECKS

and look at

Black India Silk.

THE PLAuS TO BUY VOOB

GROCERIES.
PB0VI8IONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. H U .

B. D. NEWEIX'S.
• u t Front Street, PLAINFIELD. M. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHABHACY,
80 West Front Struct

Cor. OTOTO Street.

1

MSXT TO MUSIC KAIX.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to nil. Win fc, undi-1-wi.rjn™ •

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

VeropectfullrKilicIt r p
n— all onlur* to P. O. Box H8.
Healdcnce. SS Harrlaon St.. North

A. L. GARCIA CO.
HannfketMrers of Bavau Cigars,

J0HH H. SATRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer tn

Harness, Saddlery, Blankets ,

Wliijm, ltobes, Etc.

Tew Store.
NO.*

Hew Goods
T FHONT STB GET.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall,

Suitable for a market, for a~ gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HANb,

Plainfleld, N. J

WANTS AND OFFERS.

XrerUaementa under ihl« head one scat for
aaoh word eaob Irarllon.

FOR SAKE.—At i
MUU

E M ! Fro

bargain, to Clo« the

(\ KNERAL Homework.—Wanted Pro-
VJT tenant girl in a family of two. I'i,
thii in your bat. 63 Dwer Mreet.

*ALE.-Two of Uwthe prettiest Me.
. . jacks, t u J i i-i yuan, old.

a MiBden, Doodles, N. J.

O O Y wanted in • e " eery store; from i6 to
I_5 18 ran old. Reference raqtired.
Apply at Courier office for particular*

Nl •action tales at Carcy'i Pakce

pVERVBODV drink* Hoy* Soda to-d**

p>« want fca> toilet aoap that will •often
_ the •Us go to R. J. Skaw'a. Three cakes
for 60c Bhaw>« Saraaparill. u ihc be.

"ONEV to loan .t S per coil. Interact «
L bnK-dui mortgage. W. C. Butler

w
ANTED.—An old-Uthiooed pafaited

bedroom Mite, thrat-qurtcr M
H u t be tn mod repair. Ad
Courier office.

I > 1 >n 1 •>•-• y 1 , , 1,1 i . -:

Do you ride the •aTetrT

YOU NEED

SHOES!
Built for 1 lie oopaalon.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

22 West Front St.

Oxford Tl« for Indies for a dol.
Suikld oot think1 of"SeSun* Ion

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
H«TeJu»t the article. A select

50-cent Formosa Oolon?
- lomakeao«Ueloa>M, ,

Frrtih rauied Cotttvi reoetved weekly.botosM BtrawtwrrtM rtmul veil prcr>- nnnninjr

LOWEST PRICES.
Full tine of f r*ah rogetablc* rewired dallj.

•REX" "DDX'

Tbese name* m«an King and!
The Hen'a BAoca thry are -tunped
as trmdo marks) will make vo«

they are well named, wben «<
•1th other*. •

Doane A Van Arsdale's.

the plaim field 
If Too Happen 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

 Tba temperature yesterday Maximum, M O, »d the mlnl- 
■am, (7.0 

_Tlic ahower o( last evening »u 
very luctat l» f^nlly, MHn 
very heavy at IKhwt,. 

—To-morrow will be execution day 
ibe do* pound T»™« d°e* m 

.waiting an opportunity to pay Urn death penalty. 
-The Find BopUrt Church anti Snn- d .y School will goto Asbury Part no 

their regular annual excursion Wednoa- 

CALL AT PECK 8 

W la Bis Win 
Richard J. Clark, ah old time 

reataoraal koeper, who died laat Fri- day at the Albion, and waa buried oa 
Honday Hum Uie Chore'll of th* Strang- 
er*, New York, left a fortune es- timated at tt ,000,000. Until wlthlo 
a few day. of hla death Mf. Clark had been supposed to bo the laat of bla race and without kin. Mm A. M. Schell, of No. 3*3 Went Twenty-third street, New York, a widow, wtiOM brother la George H- Burford, Presi- dent of the United States Lite Insur- ance Company, had from girlhood boon 
a prolego of Mr. Clark, and the waa with the millionaire when be died. 
She look the body to the 8L Nicholas Hotel, New York, and su- perintended the ftineral arrangement* 
The friends of Mr. Clark supposed she would bo hla heir. 

Just before the body waa removed from the St. Nicholas Hotel to the Choreh of Stranger*, on Sunday, an 
elderly man, accompanied by two 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

be a* by *8 feet" The tint monthly meeting in the sew Meeting Hoeae waa 
held oa the KHh day of 6th Month, 1788. . “Expoaaca building the lloeae, £471, ■7, plO; iipfem* laAd aid fencing same, £47, aU p3; total.'£811, «1 pL" 

THE PLAtut TO BUY YOU* 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. FIG., 

! LOOK! 
tramp* The Mayor anumu mean a proclamation and drive the iUneranla 
out of the town.  The Democrat* of the1 Fourth 
Ward expect to organize a campaign dub at St Mary* Hall this evening. 
..Vine" believe* In getting to work 
early. 

—William Tremlcy, an employee of 
Julia U. Tier A Soo, let a cake of lee fall on hia left leg while loading a •agon oa Monday, aeverely injuring die limb. 

—Alrnoat the only subject dlaeuaacd 
at the sporting reaorta, last evening, was to-day'" ball game, and In nearly 
every Instance the Crescents were the favorites. 

—Tho strawberry festival uuder the auspice# of the "Whatsoever Circle," King's, Daughters wiU open at No. .79 North arenne, to-morrow and continue 
for two day* 

—A mother s meeting will be held In the Mf. C. T U rooms on Thursday af- ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. An interest- 
ing meeting will be held and a large attendance la desired. 

—The Water Supply Company to-day 
notified the city that twenty-live addi- tional hydrants have been set In posi- tion. This makes one hundred and twcntji-flve now in position. 

-To-morrow evening at eight o'clock 
the anniversary of the Ladies' Aid Society, of the German Reformed Church, will be held In the lecture 
room of the rhurch. Refreshments will be served. 

—Cbuunecy M. Dopow, tho famous 
orator, endorse* the rheumatic ring and says that he woqld not take ten thou- 
sand dollars for his ring If he could not gdt another. Cull nt Dickinson 
and get one if you are troubled with 
rheumatism. 

—Ooe boy named Joint Scott was ar- raigned before the City Jmlgd yester- day, charged with breaking street 
lump* on Plainfield avenne. J lie waa fined two dollars One other] youth la lo Iks brought up on the sanu charge, j had beat 
when apprehended. 45 and *7 

—A milkshake with egg, is Ran- [rI'"'*" “f 

dolph's latest novelty. It is pUl lively '“*• •*lh 

bewildering the vnrlety of delicious 1,10 tiro,e 

drinks from which one may delect at '■‘"dren * this pharmacy. They arc all refreah- lhc oc*r< 

log aa.1 the moat fastldiona man la bound U|®T “llo“ to have hia palate tickled. | flr*1 c*rr'1 

Hoou after bo received n very Interest- 
Ing letter Bon that gentleman, who sent him an extract from the records In 
Ills possession, of the Fnenda MeeUng House, which deal with the years Bom 
1711 to 1787. The records prove that 
tho name of Plainfield waa first aaod la 
connection with n locality about three pallca oast of he re down Ibe present Park aroooe and oeor the Avon Park. House. At that lima the land upon which the 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
!*r wiu to rai oorara.] 

Ciannuij, June 15 —The Oise work 
' the new bridge over the Licking 
Iver between Corlogton and Newport, 
y., fell this morning. Thirty work. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
n bottle. 

SPRINGER’S 

will show, in a connected view, the work of the school year under the 
preaent ayatem. Thl« ayaten ia largely In use In EaaUrn MaoMhaaatU. Mlaa levers, the drawing teacher of this 
jenr, la a graduate of Rainey Schools, and of ihe Boston Normal Art School 

The plan alms to connect a know- ledge of geometrical forma with mould- 
ing in clay, paper catling sod pasting, nature study, drawing from the object, original designs, developing to me- chanical drawing, light and shaded with charcoal and crayon, water colors 
and artistic designs in the High School. Besides this, the drawing 
charts and year books give the pupils work In each study in each grade of the sehooL 

One day of the last week of school will be given to oach of the Primary 
School*, and teachers will be preaent 
from 4 to 5:30 each afternoon to re- eclvo those who may wish lo see tho wort done by tho pupils. These re- 
ception days will be as follows: Frank- lin, Monday, June 20; Washington, Tuesday, Jane 21; Bryant, Wednesday, 
3line 22; Irving, Thamday, June 23, 
in the morning following general exer- cises. 

Teachers of the Urammer ami High j Schools will Ire preaent at four o'clock on Monday, Tuesday and Wedn -sday afternoons of next week In the ' Assem- bly Hall to receive all rial tors 

SHOE - STORE, 
3* W. Front Street. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, Phllndelpble-Nswsrk roud -race, re- signed Monday as n member of the Business Men's Cycle League of New- ark. He claims he waa not properly eared for by Uie members of the Lee- goo. Another reason which he give# for rewlgnlng la that he wu burred out of the Imngton-Mdtmrn rece because 
the League paaacd n role allowing none of iu members to ride Bom another 
club against It* own member*. In Uiat race Cofflu intended to ride nnder the color* of the Orange A_ C. Coffin 
claim* that be became a member of tho Orange Wheelmen In 1890 and that he bad n right to ride for any club he pleased as long aa he paid hla dno* 

The Cranford Cycling Club In ar- ranglng for a r»mp at Lake Ilopatcoug 
on July 2. On Saturday afternoon they will visit Bpring Lake. ' 

Furniture 1 
NeatJn Design 

and Low In Price 
MATTRESS (MAKING ANDiUPHOLSTERlNU 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street. - . NEXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

BABY CARRIAGES 

of John Lalng. This desire is granted 
and the meeting are held there on tlie first day of each week for some Ume. Finally a petition Is made lotlieregulai 
Monthly Meeting, held tho “21st day 
of 9lb month, 1728," Uiat these Meet- ings be “held for ye fatnre on ye fourth day of ye week-” The petition is 
granted. * 

On Uie “27th of 3rd month, 1731," tho Friends belonging to the MeeUng held at John Loing’a, deceased, desire 
liberty to boiJd a meeting house on the land glvhn by the said John Lalng for 
that purpose. This Meeting grant* their desire and orders that John Kin- sey shall pay Uio raouey given l»y John 
Hhotwcll, deceased, to that use." Hev- erai mocUngs are held alter this for the l>un*of»e of having the meeting house properly constructed. Its size was 
“24 fool square and 14 foot StWSIB joints." Tho building was finally com 

After June 1 Wo Shall Conduct tho Metropolitan 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1: 
our old fVietxls at the new stand. 

E. S. LYON, Manager. 

Bessie Evaua, Lottie Porter, Edith Hyde, Ifcdsy Shepard, Annie Miller, Edith Van Uoekcrck, Mary Waring. Marion Bowen, Ethel II arte, Maud Sutzrnan, Dells Bowers, Nellie Dunn, 
IxrttaLowc, Ethel fireeo, Ethel llolmcs, Jcssamy Hartc, Mias Burn, Messrs. Newton Goddard, Fnd Goddard, Har- ry Lovell, Laoreun Van Huren, Harry Williams, Arthur West, Sherwood West, Rowland Cox, Roger Erickson, Lou Tltsworth, Andrew Frills, Hervey 
Lowe, L. E. Waring, August Hunt- ington, Fred Huntington, Vlucent Rock- 
well. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Kassfertarra sf Harass (Igara 

SBresndMlfi.roonM. Key W«t, 
momiug. Interment waa made at Basking Ridge. 

Members of the Y. M. a A. hare made np a purse of $215 In gold, which to-day was presented to Secretary Manuiogas a wedding gift from the Association. 
The marriage of Mks Mary Mclctske and Louis Mooring, will l*kt place at their residence, a new homo just fitted ap by the groom, at No. 96 Weater- velt avenue, North PWtafioid, on Wed- 

nesday evening, Jane 22, at eight 
o'clock. 

Mias Julia E. Bulkley, Superintend- ent of the Schools of Plainfield, la an- 
nounced to take part in a disenssioo on “IJteratare for Children," at the thirty- ninth annnal meeting of the New Jer- 
sey Slate Teachers’ Association, which la to be held at Aabury Park, Jane 30, July I and 2. 
"" F. F. Haffoer, formerly-a member of Co. H. 4th Delaware Volunteers, and 

Do you ride the safety? 
YOU NEED 

1734." It goes on to say: “This Meet- ing appoints John Vail, Shobcl Smith and Joseph Shotwell lo settle the ac- counts of building ye meeting house at ITalnflcld with Abraham Bhotwell and to see what debts are due to ye Meet- 
ing and get them In and make report thereof to ye next monthly mooting." 

These monthly meetings were held 
at Woodbridge. The next one was held on “ye 19th day of ye 5th month, ‘Frieods at 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

SHOES! 
>es. Saddlery, Blanket*. 
Whips. ltobea, Etc. 

New Store. 

paid, there waa a balance in the ft.ml 
of eight coat* 

One new proposition for membership was received Bom Martin Connor, of Mt. He'll. I 
Upon resolution Adjutant Moore of Winfield Scott root waa instructed to notify Department Commander Don- 

nelly of New Jersey, to the offoct that 
sovenLy-fivu comrade*, and 3 brass 

Doane & Van Aradale’R, 
1754.” It goes on to aay llalufield request this Meeting's assist- 
ance In building a borao stable by llalufield meeting honae, with which ye Meeting concur* and appoints John Vail, Jr., to promote subecrlptkma for that porpnao and conclude* that said ■table shall be 10 feet long and 18 wide and what cannot bo raised by subscription 1* to be paid out of ye Meeting stock and tbc said John Vail 
Is desired lo get said stable boilt." 

The next two. records relating to Plainfield ore as fellows: “At the monthly meeting held ye 24ih day of 
10th month, 1744, tho Treasurer 1* directed lo pay Three pounds, Ten shilling to John Vail, Jr., oa aceoanl 
of building ye stable at Plainfield." 
“At s monthly meeting held 17th day of 7th month, 1795, a committee re- ported among other matters that John 
Lalng gave half aa acre of land at Plainfield, for Uw bnlkling of a Meeting Hooae thereon which had been applied 
to that sen." 

Tba Frtoads occupied this Meeting Honae until 1784, when on the loth 
day of ys lllh month, a committee conalatlag of feorloon Friends were appointed to “eonslder tho propriety 
of building a »-» Meeting Honae In 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable for a market, for a. gym 
■alum or for a lodge room. For a Delicious Drink 

NEUMAN BROS. 
cards bat refused to see them as he claimed they wore only after hla money. The young men were the sons of G. B. 
Clarke, and were recognised on the day of the funeraL 

Tho lawyer* are not ready to any anything about their client's wllL It la 
to be offered for probate to-morrow, when Its provisions will be made known. 
The Blends of Mr. Clark are confident that Mrs Schell will inherit most of the property. George B. Clarke and his ■ons arc prepared lo fight the will In tame they are not remembered. They are reticent about the matter, hot their friend# aay that If Mr* Schell get* the estate a strong effort wHl bo made to 
•how that indue influence was exerted In her behalf. 

Mr. Clark, the doc eased millionaire, was bore In England, came to this 
country when a boy and worked In a restaurant which bla father established 
near the Battery. Ha here tan senior partner of the htnotis eating house In 

Betel Arrival*. 
At tho Grenada—W. N. 8mltb, New York; 1’. Oaranaugh, Shamna, O.; Mra W. V. Miller, city. At the City Hotel— R. E. Hall, 

Riebford, Vermont; J. K. Dalrymple, D. D. Weyaodt, F. Ctrry, Fhlladel- 
phis; A- Begun, Wflfimanllr. Connecti- cut; D. 0. Park, New York. 

50-eent Formosa Oolonjr T«a C. H. HAND, 
3reSmE*rSrm“’~‘"' wo—, 
LOWEST PRICES. 

raltaaaarframvrssmhlsa reeJKfiSab*. 

York, baa planed a parchment In all of ' 
tba Grand Army Port rooms through- 1 

oat tba country, fer the purpose of oh- ' tabling signatures of comrade# of the I 
Army sad Navy. The object Is to aid ] In the completion of the Grant tomb, 
sad each comrade when signing It oon- iribotm om dollar. Bj tho action of 
U» port, comrade W. H. Springer of 
West Front itn/ni Bade the custo- dian of the pgrehmenl seat to VTIaMd Scott Foal, at whose s|ore dgnatores will ^j^VERVPQDY drinks Moy't'fiod. 



COPRjBR,. WEDNESDAy. JUNE 15. 1892,
0 0 1 IDEAL _ _ w - cWr that the'

badfound It, and nsed it M the most

polk,, k n r n . . h»I told U > t o W
th«t •tor;, with UIBOUK* <*> -bout • •

A FATAL MISFIT.!

Two or tow ye«rB *pi I WM matins
ft solitary walking tour down the vajler
of t b * W « . from UM. quaint little town
of Bocketnnc to the old-time city of
Humelin known to s!l m«n me th* home
of th« Ikmtm piper wbo took tbe chil
dMi with him to fairy IMMUVCT the Klat-

It WM a food month before the reglnlar
touM ees-on tewMi.uid *>Ih»dthe
"Overt Hoasea"—to us* the goodoM
(hnnaa word-to mvtelf at the diflicent

It which I rtopped-m my way
h the WU-oatmtrT of the Delrtwr.through

I had jtwt settled myself down to rap.
I*r in the gu«t ch.mbfr of thebwt-
looking Inn In one of them ntacea, when
the door qpen«d, and * wdl-bniit, fnir
young follow, olad in gray tweeds, and
with knapaMk on tack, and stick In
band walked In and glanced round the

H, WH followed a moment aft* by
the boat, and at once proceeded, with ao
Englishman'! uraml dim-gard of the oon-
fruikm of toogoo. to order his supper In
excellent, undiluted. English, the host
replying to German.

I, of oonne, took the liberty of In-

•ME*"
Thta done, I Invited the new-corn,

sup With me, and so began a oomp»n!on-
•hlp which lasted till the end of my trip.

My new koqaalntanoe w u • yanng
bwrUtor who had started out on a walk-
ing tour with a friend who had under,
taken to actas Interpreter, but who had
been culled back to England the day be-
fore on argent bnainen.

When we started on our way the next
morning, W i n g exchanged personal par-
ticulars over-night. I turned the COHTIT
sation on to law and crime in the not tin-
pardonable "hope of getting something
out of a lawyer for nothing.

What I wanted was a story by the
wayside, and «o I proposed that we
should exchange yams, he leading off
with the story of his moat curious legal
experience. B i t

He agreed and this is how he kept bis
part of the contract.

" Hy own practice, such as it Is. is
confined to the common lav, bat I have
had one criminal case, and that was
about as singular an affair as any Old
Bailey oonnsel could well have come

"Itwas abont foor yean ago, now,
and briefs were few and lax l>et wwn
with me then. I had had no cose for
nearly a month, and was sitting one af-
temoon in my chamber* wandering when
the next brief was going to tain np,
when a talegram came in and sent me
flying oS home as faat M a hansom could
oairy me. The wire was from my old
schoolfellow, and one of the few real
friends that had so far crossed my path.

The words of to* meaaage wen :—
" ' I b»v. lucn U I H M tor nirdar. i.nm.

" The address was Exeter jail. I Just
c»ught the > o'clock express from Pad-
dington, and by half-part seven I waa
listening to my friend's story in the cell.
The crime of whloh ha was accused WM
•von -morm than murder, for his own
father waa tbe victim.

•' Thf» particulars he gave m» wer* ter-
ribly bald, and to anyone but an old
friend th#y wonld have been anything
but condndvs to "a beHet in Ma inno-

." Tbe night before fie had gone ont for
a long walk, according to a. habit of hia.
with which I was weU acquainted, and
had got home between eleven and twelve.
Not feeling inclined to go to bad. he
went upstairs to the library to get a
book, and am hia way passed the open
door of his father's study. The old
gentleman was sitting at his table aa be
passed, and whh*d Um 'Goodnight,1

thwUng ha WM going to bed.
"Beremained for abont an hour in

this library-, and. as he pawed the study
door on bis way to bed. ha noticed that
It WM -.hut, and the light WM ont. Be
had heard nothing nnnsnal during the
time he was in the library.

"Thenext morning th* hoosekbeper
rou»#d him about seven, and horrified
him by telling Um that his father bad
been found dead In fats Hbrary chair. A
doctor was at once sent for, and a very
brief examination of the body convinced
htm that there bad been foul play and
that the old gentleman had been
strangled from behmd as he sat at Us
UM* writing. The strangling had teen
done with a silk handkerchief which lay
becid* the body when the crime was dis-
covered, and that handkerchief bora
friend Fred's Initial In th« comer.

" He a* onae said that he rememberrf

THIS COUPON 18

I

ii. payment for good* pnirfa
••tore* ol any ot lbs march* •
tctow, provided the parch as a
o AO cents cash for each coupon M

We agroe to accept this coupon oo
the above conditions, and Invite yon to
odion ntwheo

I

•»!*. for th. n

dene*. He had been before the magis-
trate that day. and tbe oase had been
adjourned for my attendance..

•• I ought to add that rc-blery had evi-
dently ben the motive for th* crime.
whoever had committed it, for die mur-
dered nun's writing table drawers bsd
»n been forced, " • * a small safe in the
library had been opened with the key,
und altogether nearly SI ,000 is note* MM]
gold were nrisstng.

••The following day my friend w u
committed for trial*' reserving his de-
fence.* As a matter of feet, tbe poor
fellow had no defence to reserve. There
WM no cine to any other solntioo of the
mystery than hia guilt, and, worse thai
•11. ft was weU known that >w> bad Intel'
Incurred debt* which bis father had n
fusadtopay. The only link tacking _ii
the fatally short chain of drcnmstatttial
evidence, was the failure of the police to
trace any of the stolen money to him.
It had apparently vanished into thin air.
This, however, WM but small consola-
tion, either to him or to me.

"The MMkns osme on tnabout ten
days, and during that time I hardly
slept, so toceasantly WM my brain work
ing to discover some due that wonld
point away from my friend, hi whose In-
nocence, in spite of appearance*. 1 ft

believed, •
" At length, on tt>e day before tbe

trial .a last despairing search in the library
rarolted in my finding • shred of fustian
caught in the casement of a window
opening on to a veranda. In an iftstant
I was out on the sloping roof, examin-
ing every tile down to the water ptpe.
Sticking on to this I found another
larger shred of the same fustian, snd in
the pine itself a horn coat button.

This WM something. Indeed, » WM
ch. But It was hardly enough to

. tea defence that would counteract
the terrible direct evidence against the
accused. I, therefore, kept my discover-
ies to myself, and thought away harder

The CMS before ours WM one of
loose breaking. Curiously enough, on
the very night of the murder, a diamond
June of glass had been removed from the
window of a honae occupied by an old
nan reputed to be a miser, and the burg-
ta had put his band through this, opened
the window, and so entered tbe boose.

" The aoensed was a big. brawny fel-
iw. hit hands hung over the edge or the

dock, and I was particularly struck with
heir immense size. To the astonish-

ment of the court, and the disgust of the
solicitor retained to defend him. be
brought the case to a sadden atop by
pleading guilty. He got twelve months,
and. M he waa leaving the dock, an idea
struck me that brought my heart Into
my month, and in an instant, I saw my
way clear before me.

" Fred's case came next. The prose-
cuting counsel made his opening speech
and called bis witnesses. I cnjss-ex-
amined none of them, but waited anx-
onsly for the letnrn of a messengea I
tad sent to bring me tbe lead frame of
h* diamond pant at any price. The but

witness had jnst stood down as he came
and put it into my hand. When I rose
to begin the defence, L«stonished every-
body in the court by asking that the last
prisoner should be brought back and
>l*ced in the witness-box. To all objec-

tions 1 simply replied:

" Tha life of iny client, and the clear-
ng np of this crime, depend npon
'hat I ask being done."
"Atlsst lgot my own way, and tbe

burglar was brought back. 1 only asked
him three questions, but they i
"fcsWi

".'Bow did yon open the window in
— street.'
" ' By pnttlng my band through the

pane 1 took out.'
" ' Bow did yon lose that button off

your co»t?' _.
" ' Climbing through a hedge a fort-

night ago.'
" ' Did you ever fall off a veranda, and

try to save yourself by notching at the
watenpoutr

"At each question the man p
whiter and more uncomfortable. At tbe

one be opened his mouth to speak,
bnt only an Indistinct gurgle oame forth.

" Then I pro3noed the lead frame, and
the two shreds of fustian and the button,
snd addressed the court with them in
my hand. This is something like what I
said:

1 The man in the witness box
pleaded guilty to a crime that he did not
commit, in order to conceal hia guilt in
a far graver one. He says that
opened the widow in street, by pat-
ting bis hand through tbe place be bad
taken the pane ont of. Here is tbe
Identical leaden frame. Let me see
put his hand throogn it.'

" It was handed up. and, as the l
pnt out his hand to make tbe trial, he
drew it back, and staggered, with star-
ing eyes, to the rea* ef the box. It I«M
evident. M a glance, that he could net

a have pnt all hia fingers through it.
•Now.aeelf this is the button yon

lost in the hedge, I found it in th* wa,
ter-ptp* of the veranda outside Mr.
TreBBMMi'a library window, In the frame
of which I also found this shred of stuff,
whloh I think matches your coat.'

"As I spok*. the wretched men pat
Us great hands to his face, and sobbed
otrti • God forgive me. Tea, I did it.
Take me away.'

"Three weeks later, one morning at S
o-dook, Tied csOed me into Us bedroom,

' pointed through tbe window to tha
k flag floating over the jail wall. He

pat his hand on my shoulder, and mU,

'Bnt for yon. oU man, thai fls*
wonld be flying for me."1

TheynerwkfflspiAenhiFljL Fljita
•mow for iH magninoant spideT

are quite useful, too. Tbe web
i Is very strong, ft
i of orange o o U d .

!
g requires qnlt. «e effort

tobnak. Il ls lopposed that th. dress
made ot •pUen'webi presents to Qc«n
Victoria In 1887 by the anprees of Bfm-
•U was composed of a Material «tm£Ux
to that fast described, so ttfe no* to bs
wondered that spider, are allowed to U«i
on* their natural life where thevmik*

won't co

bM Invented a w»t«r-prool
, bnt what li nily D*~Ud >

~UAS OF

VataHa In Hi a Toilet Iwhtah Re-
quire, Careful Attention.

Trifles light — air might be a flt-
ing-e»pUon to what I am '

•boot to-day, bnt these 1
g

a type.
f ly per-

o lookfeet tast#, and they are those
after trifles. How few men know bow
to adjust an nmbnll* so tint 11 la ever
In ito first neat »Hap& How few men

ascertain, not the latest

etylee In neokwear, but the fashlonabla
manner of tying a bit of neckeloth.
How few men know what jewelry is
appropriate on occasions, and bow
many men know just what Is Inapp
p*4»to at any and all times. For ln-
aunoe, hers Is a bit of advioe In folding
an nmbpllt that la worth remember-
mf, for it should always look SB'neat
M your gloved hand: Shake oat the
cloth until DO part of His conflned be-
M n n the ribs, butallhangt free. Then
place the dome In the palm of the hand
with the fingers dosed to form a circle.
With the right hand, p-lm down, grasp
the tip* of the ribs. Tom the umbrella
from you with the right hand, at the
same time turning the left hand toward
yon, and with a downward motion, the
distance traveled being, say, an inch.
Then bold the umbrella firmly with the
left band, while with the right you take
a freah grasp at the same place aa be-
fore, and thus continue turning until
the left hand reaches the right. When
the strap Is secured the package will
be perfectly smooth with every fold
neat and anug. and the tips on an orderly
circle dose to the handle.

man who pretends to drae well
will wear acollar unsown to hia shirt. In
fact, the loose collar li imTrtttrlfr
known to the wardrobe of tt.e rw*l |
of fashion. The style in cellars at the

i
beginning of the seeson which suite you
best may be worn to the end.

This lead* me naturally to that
men ot the man of fashion who goea to
extreme*, who oUima to erte,blish hia
drees upon good English authorities,
and who follows every pointer that
oomes from across the ocema. The faet
of the matter ii that "the smart set of
England" ia as modest in attire u any
well-dressed . 1—- This extrem-
ist really originates his own styles, and
they a n downright abominable, "col-
lars are worn moderately high he
will wear them ridiculously Ugh. If
enfls are shown a trine below the sleeve
be will exhibit half e. yard; u d if scarfa
•haw a tendenoy to niasslveneM he will
swathe bis bosom In a silken pillow.
Intact, If any article of appaivl shows
the least tendency toward a definite ef-
fect, that affect la broadened and eopled
by the man who wants to "be si
The w*U established rales that

by the gentleman; that Is why
the extremist la so easily distin-
guished. Watch him at an wrsning alfmir
amyed In a eoneotly-ent fall-dress
suit. The fob or welch, gvard is promi-

ocn tly BxhlbMed. I*rfre studs adorn
the shirt, which is msteraily most elab-
orately embroidered, and satin scarfs
ot so-oaUed evening shades a n pnt
forth with all th* w m f t of » man
who belWes he U right bom the start.
OddJt* in dress Is never good tut*.
gbddea ohatag*. of eolor in yoar entt-

fOU Mfcibltsti.J mods are ajways signs
of * mind that lays more f
ftlrtSe*. than opon gentility.

AOOUMT pofntar tor UM DUD of U*h-
ta »n,bt ta « bow to b«j . u

Th* sensible ma* will have, hit hai
made to fit his head. He will go to hia

and tikatt will have the m e t shape «

bntltUthentorteo^rLitogproo* Irn̂
a stock bftt is not UM
Perhaps it may Interest

wblohismadeup
wirea, but which

are really thin stri
belli tibgvther b j a
is attached to •very" wire "at eT eeetral
point. ThiayUldato tbe pressnn and
allows th* eirele of wires to
tbemHWai to «t <rmrj poefttbU b s j f
laritj of the head. Aa the wires yield
they of course carry with them tbe I ti-
tle needles at the top, which take tbe
shape of a amall oval ftgure. Aple«eof
paper U laid npon these needles, a cap
lined in thkotnter with oorki. p i — d
down, and a print taken. I l l "
on the formilkm, which M M .
number of wooden strips a m u
elMle. These move «ftsUj, and being
fitted around tbe oontorm, ar* extended
to the e n e t s!«e required. Tbamb-
•orewa we applied to hold "
gether, and tie maker now ha_ _
blook representing the ahape and slaa
of the onatomer's head. The hat body,

in a somewhat pliant oondition, la

So yon see bow well joa t
you only know how to go abont It.

A EDWAM) T

THE BETTING DRUNKARb.
H* b the Tssr Wan* ef s> TWy Ba

"Most dUagreeable ram of v/hora 1
know," he said as be Mowlad at the

wildly (wttouUttng while

man In the clnb i Mdlny rooi .
'ThaVaaayinj a good desO," returned

MM other.
"Bnt iVi rigbt"
"Drinks « good dead, I eappoa

"Wdl, there ars all kinds of
trds. Mow, there' s the ngbtlag dmnk-
ird."

"O. be doesn't want to fight He's a

"The nun who-get* maudlin Is c
the worst of whom I know."

"Be/a not that kind."
I

"O, of course, as
"But he's worse than that.'
"What In thunder la the matter with

hlm.tfce&T"
'He's » betting drunkard—wants

bet oat everything that come* up.
there any wane?"

•There la not. Let's get into another
before he site down bare."—Chi*

•eenet of {an sweet
and habitual serenity of the

be found In their

p
pression
Japaoes*

Ion of ( varytac wea
that eubjeot, and tbe

bareness, of the homes »pd simplicity of
diet make housekeeping a mere baga-
telle. Everything la exqui*it*ly elean
and easily kept so. There la no paint,
no fflrap*ry, no cruwd of little oi iia*
menta. no coming Into the houses In the
footwear worn In the dusty streets.
And then the feel ing of living In the
rooms that can be tamed Into baleoo
Jus and versndaa at a moment's notice,
of having walls that slide »w«j aa free-
ly as do the scenes on the stage, and let
In all out of doore, or change the suites
of rooms to the shapn and alas that the
whim of the day or the hour requires.
The Japanese are learning much from
us, some thlnga not to th rir Improve-
ment. We might begin, with profit to
onrselvea, to learn of them. —Newport

The landlady of the bosrdlnghouso
bad let him come In to the kitchen t*-
ble, and ahe bad set before him a pieoe
of beef *nd a pitcher of wmtor. He was
pretty hungry and went for the beef

down hia knlie and fork and mured
out a glass of water which he proceeded
to sip slowly. The lady watohed him
for several minutes.

"Aren't you hongry?" she said, kindly.
"Tesfm," be replied, meekly.
T h e n why don't you eat that beef?"
"Ton will fm-nse me, mum," be said,

hi s> helpless tone, "bat really I am too
weak to do any hard work, and I
thought mebbe I might get enough
nourishment and strength out of this
water to tackle the beef when 1 got
raited."

Some Undledies wonld haw whacked
him with a broom handle, but this one
didn't; the gave hint a plate of cold
hash and a spoon.—Detroit Free I*i w

wkr tk* « a*d BM.»
Many persona have puzil«*3 their

bralne wondering why the "Bed" sea,
should be m> called. Tbe name was

j r f y applied to It beoanM por-
tions of it m covered with patches

a few yards to some nulesaquare,
f i i tablp g

W o k * which dje the waters a
blood red. When not afhsted by theee
ocmnleaa the "Bed- see, la intensely
bine, the shoal

" Doctor, I wish yon would ™n.4n,
leandteU me what yon think about
ly mental balance." "It's «0 right"
Am-t there a HtHe something wrong-

JUBt enongh to put me down a* a crank,
yon know!" "Ahtotatdy nothing."
"WeU. good-by," he said tn aUSkxt-
polntedtone. "What did yon want to
know all this tort"Cow all this for? I fehaTt
•bntrnwl fanpobe to rob somebody

lost Whether I ws /e
•MMDUU impose 10 roo woatt
I wanted to And ont whether I w . ,
enough to make it safe if I an t into
eo«t,'-W-ehingto»Ster.

TIM t>i>imt •) . d.
His mot of loT.-bn t ret

aa4 a ksavj •Mefattel

S.1VI., Ik. D. . . . I I , 1
Hr«. Karris-Don't yon find it hard fa

& s s x I 4 M > tsr te (At s
Uo. 2ge«tkeimpertad.-Tr«th.

H aever helps the lmd soy fora
•o »* to bragging sbtwt what a big si

Be nssd to bs.-JUas*> Bam.
Wgslne-,

SUKOB, OCU.« GjlOVX. FTO.
Latvc FlalaBeld at SJT., K.UO, 11.W, ». m. ; 1.0S

. Jtl. o.5<p. a,. EHindajr, («xoept Ooean Urovo)

i^Ai^UUc Oty, at 8*7, a. m^ 1 JW p. m,
ur *-recljtiW-a-fi. tJM, UM, a. m^ IJJt, U

BOVAI. BLOB USB.

AI,IIWI>T. Ava't OCQ'I Pass Airciit,
Svw York.

yKATEttNlTyANUPBOTBCMOB.
ITS. l l e t n b e r a h i p 13--.«W. 1MB.
Death bcsicDU paid, over OB.000.000 elncc

WBTLMPICA LODGE 1,401 KNIGHTS OF
H u S O H - l t t u tint, (him H«I Drib Tburs-
Q«jB,Bt8v. m..la Wetuaapka Luda-B Kooma,
S ' • • • i uuFidJost "
lmmxusu reUic'sjOB-BO. Blokbenpflls per

V . L. F R A Z E E ,

CiOCEJlES, FIBITS i VEGETABLES.

28 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast i
Thr Only 10 CENT Sctnr Worn, the

Money ID tbe d t r . Sold Only at

I'miJUI'S, 12 West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
Tbe OeoUi' Oullucr," h u . (bll line

Of Spring lljlea In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.

COMMUTERS 1

WE ARE OPENIKC A STORE

At 6 8 Park Avenue

VpbolBttring mud BepxJilng
inilf ic«»^»U|ujliwnn-|lM,-»

W< auks and lay Carpet., mak<
ov«r Mmttnmt and do Job-

bing of all kind*
0U....WI«SSlSffl-». -iinrt-l..

oar work. Don't tr*ir* Uw number *ad u w

HOHLBEIN 4 JONES.

A . M. xumroK & SON;
Undertakers and Embalmers.

no: rj

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Famished with every requisite.

2O NORTH A V E S U E .

PU.1NT1ELD, K. I.

M. J. 00YOT,

Merchant Tailor
TlM-e.illll| LsMUerClaUu Altered aad B«

Ho. l EAST 70TJRTH ST

HBMUY OOELl^EIt, .Tit.,

Practical MacMnist, Lock & G n nsmi tIi

G. W. REAMER, • 17 UBEBTY ST
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Shlpued.

TO TBS PTTBtlCI
avlnc punnuuea from C. A. Brown t o .

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

. aify fabrics arc Tery often rulae"

and deliver nil irixKla lu the Oity vr suburb

Steam Laundry,
EAST FRONT 8THBBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABI t .

Ml* VoitK MaiLb.
CLOSM—7.80 and 9 . 8 0 A. M.; 12.80 5.S»
id ». IMJ i'. u
AJUUVB— 7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 * . « . , and

}. 30 and S.SO r. M.

SOMXSVHXB, E»HTON, ISO., HI . II.
CLOaa—7.80 x. M., and 4.30 P. U.

Aitiuvs—».40 A. M., 1.15 and 8.15 P. M.

Direct mall lor Tn-ulon and Fhiladol-
phi* at 4.30 p. m.

Mail lor WarrenvUle close* Tuesday,
ILiuradaj and Saturday n. 12.00 u.

fosuofflcp open* at 7 * . M. and close*
at 7.00 *. H. Haturdara cloae* at 7.88 p.
•t. Open every evening until 8.00 p. K
o ownen of lock boxes.

y o n .MAILS—OFXBI at 0.3O A. H.
jiflcc open trom 9.80 to 10.80 A. M. Hall
c o*es at 6.90 r. x.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On .Front a t , opposite Madison A T * .

T e l e p h o n e r a i l No . SO.

Ooaohes for weddlnn«. funerals and prlvatt

Li«hi osMwn or mi dasorlpUoDs fur
carofiil driven, and good
Hones lor ladles- driving.

Boarded H*ne* HeedTc Ueod Car*-.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Ueneral Aaont fortlie

Equitable life Assuranre Society,
iao Brwiwif, Hew Tork,

Would call j

IMlI iMNITY B O N D S

sm«d by Us* Booletr. Bena for olroula

» Eaat Frmit Street

Amtdtmt and Fire Insuranoa. Oct. S

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and lnsuranc

No. 4 t NORTH ATENUB.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc

Insu ranee, Real Estate.

COLIJEK,

O P T I C I A N

.£ . H. HOLMES,
Dealer Best Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Ker* eoostuOT on hand.
Office, Yi North Avenne willi W *u

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

: JDTMK '

SAVINGS NSTITHT10K

OF PLAHTFIELD3. J.
Ii now receiving depotM*

payable on demand, with

interest at tbe rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

Iiayahlc senil-imimnllv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUREAY, PrcsidenL

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice

NATHAN HAEPER, "

KLIA8 R POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBEE3
.HUVE3

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Otflce, 89 North Avenue'
TMrphoiM O H 121.

Ancr AND STYUSII

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Strett.

Tie Onlj Cigar Store in PlatofleU.

«T<itiaoDO,n
vana MIRT r

fir. Leal's School for Boya

Monday, September 14.1891.
circular* ,nd Informatton apply to the

J O H H L E A L ,
» Second Place. PlslnBtld. N.

OHK E. BEEEBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOfrEL,
•ARK ATE., CORNER SECOND 81

P L A I N F I E L D , K. J .

A First-Clnss Family Hotel
For Pwmintnt and Transient Ourtlt.

bkH uutl itillUnlH Attacbed

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mi.ul.l-

tnes,, 'Window Prtuuei)*

Turning and Scroll Saving,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Best ana cleanest from aaaUttc st-n-oii

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A . Rhrai i inc , Ag't.,

60 BKOABWAT.

3?rofcssioual <Cuvtls.

ionseloratt M

K. MflCbOktU, j

. Supreas* Court

t Nmttonju D u k Bui Win*. FMnflrU, «

OOtmULLOB AT LAW.

^ A. DDNHAM.

Civil Engineer and urvejor.

HO. 1 PABK AVaUttlff. PLAIMiriBLD, H

. W <M — aw > 

A FATAL MISFIT. 
Two or tbra* yaaraafo I a miliary wmlklof tear don the -aDay at lb. W«*m. hura the qratat utu. ton at hdetm to th* oMUnra rttj d HamKta, known to Jll» - th. Ms* at U. tooam plpra who look th. 1*0 dim with him lotahy lead rU-Klnt. 

I n . good math tutor. tho n«*> rM raraoa to md «. 1 twd th. era tho good oM "Oo«t How." Oram wokd-tomyattf at the dUtarmrt ▼UUtpo « which IWip .___   1 auppid ort 1.7 —y thiooah th. h<n-oo<mti7 of tho Dtoor I had Jot rattled myralf don V> rap to tho gneatchambw of th* (to- to t. owe at Utoi pto*, wbm lb. doc. opened. md . woQ bollt. to yvun* follow. olad la graytwaede. ud with knefaoh ow back, aad rtlck to hud walked to ud glanced roaad tho 
moat atu* by tho hot. told U onto pnondod. with KngHthmAiTt ooool dhn««ri of tho o 

orortWtt, undiluted Englleh. tho hoot toplytodt I. of 01 of course. took th* liberty of la dug myself, mod dtorotungllng the rerbaJ muddle Thto done. I Int1 tori the new-oomec to •op with a*, end » brgn* a companion •hip which lasted tfll the end of my trip. My new ncqn*lntone* *u a yoan« twrTtator who had started oat on a walk- lag U>ur with a frlmd who had under taken to act m Interpreter, but who had been called bark to England the day bo- 
When we started on our way th* next morning, haring exchanged personal par Honiara over night. I turned the oouvtx •atton on Ip law and crime In th* not un- pardonable'hope of getting something oat of a lawyer for nothing What I wanted wae a story by the wayside, and so I proposed that ws should exrhangs yarns, ha leading off with the story of hla most curious legal experience. Bit H* agreed, and this la how he kept his pert of the contract ** My own practice, such ss It Is. is confined to the common law. but 1 hare had one criminal case, and that was •bout ss singular an affair aa any Old Dailey ouuneel could well hare coins 

dance. He had been before the dtagia into that day. ud lb. to. tori torn •tyaniad ter my attradaso* 
" I oaght to add tot robbery ha tartly barrt th* ton for th. 

library Ito tom cipnto with the key. and .JVwrth™ ararly II.MO to note* ud taUi Tto following (toy my Mend committed for IrtoT • iwntt( to tamca - AM a raatta at tool, the Mlow had do drfraoe to rraerr* Tier, waa no cine to any otto aolnttoo of the rnymry tbu hto font. ud. wont Itoi ad. It wee well koowm tto to tod Intel' tacorrad dehle which hto totto tod r. Mkpti Tho only ltot tacking to the tartelly tort chain of drcwmetuttoi ertdraoe. wee tto ftdlore of the polic. to tree, uy of the etolm money to Urn It tod apparently rutotod Into thto elr Thto. howerar. wet tort nnall ocaaota Boo. (fiber to 1dm or to me. • The ■ .drew me oa to ehont too day., Ud during that toe 1 hardly •bgrt. to tooawutly wee my tanta wart- tag to dieoorrr eome otoe that would petet teem mj M—d. to -brae to Dormoe. to Mto cf epprarucra. 1 Bnnly beUered. •   - At length. on the day hafora the tttol a lain drapelrtog meroh to the Ubrery reralted to ra; .finding I shred at fustian caught in the casern w of a window     In an l&stan* I was out cm the sloping roof, examin- ing every tils down to the water pi pa. Sticking on to thto X found anothsr larger shred of the the pipe Itself a horn oaat button •• Thto waa something Ibd “ much. But It waa hardly makes d«fmee that would the terrible direct srtdeom against the accused. I. tixwrfure, kept my dtooover- ies to myself, end thought sway harder 

•• It was about four y*urs ago. now. and briefs were few and far between with me than I had had no row for nearly ■ month, and was sitting one af- ternoon in my chamber* wondering when the next brief was going to turn up. when a telegram rome in and sent me flying off home ss fast as s hansom could carry me. The wire was from my old schoolfellow, and one of the few real friends that had so far crossed my path. The words of ths message were 
" The address waa Exeter JaR. I Just caught the • o'clock expnss from Pad- dington. and by half-past seven X was listening to my trisod’s stbry In ths cell. Ths trims of which hs was accused was v, for hto own 
'■ The parttoolar* bs gave me were ter- ribly bald, and to anyone bat an old 

** The night before he had gone out for s long walk, according to a habit of hto. with which I was well acquainted, and had got home bstv Not feeding inclined to go to bed. he went upstairs to ths library to get a book, and on hto way passed the open door of hto father s stndy. The old • sitting at his table to he passed, and wished him 1 Good night.' thinking hs was going to bod *• Hs remained for about an hour in library ; and. as he passed ths study doc* on hto W1J to bad. he noticed Uut it was shot, and ths light was out. He had heard nothing unusual during tbs time he was In the library. “The next morning the hooeskt^per roused him about seven, and horrified him by toning him that hto fathre had been found dead In hto library chair. ▲ t for. brief naraination of the body ronvlnnd hfan that there bad been foul play and that the old gentleman had been strangled from behind as he eat at hto table writing. The strangling had been done with a silk handkerchief which lay bsslds ths body when the crime covered, end that knmlkerchtof bore my Mend Fred's initial In the oornro. “H.rtw» raM Utah* rrarattberWI 

THISCOUPONIS 

1 ■ pkyimeat lor rood, porch .ad it U>. Mbn* « ray o< Um march* a earned I MOW, prodded Ike porchaa amoantg ao raito OMMh tor rack , 
Wk agraa to kempt thla coupon oa Un ton coodlllora, aid turtui yok to rttoiia vtaaa pareUrtag gooda: 

The case before rmn was ooe of house breaking. Curiously enough, oo th* very night of the murder, a diamond pane of glass had been removed from ths window of a house occupied by an old reputed to be a mis«r. and the burg lar had put hie hand through this, opened the window, and so entered the bouse The accused was a Ug. brawny M low. hto hands hung over the edg* of ths dock, and I wae partionUrfy struck with their immense else To the astonish ment of the court, and the disgust of ths anbritor retained to defend him. hs brought the esse to s sudden stop by pleading guilty. He got twelve months, and. as he was leaving the dock, an Idea •track me that brought my heart into my mouth, and fa» an instant, I saw my way clear before me. Fred • rose cams next. The prcea rating counsel made hto opening speech and rolled his witnesses I cross-ex- amined none of than, but waited anx- iously for the return of • messengro I had m to bring me the toad frame of the diamond pans at any price. Tbs last witness had just stood down as he came and put it into my hand. When 1 rose to begin the defence, laatoctohed every- body in the court by asking that the last prises should be brought back and placed in the witness-box. To all objso- Uons I simply rspbed: Ths Ilfs of my client, and the chair- ing up of thto crime, depend upon what I ask bring done ” "At last I got my own way. sod the burglar wsa brought hack 1 only asked him throe questions, but they these : ‘ How did you open the window in 
“ ' By putting my hand through ths pane 1 took out.' “ 1 How did you lose that button off your ooatr „ •• • Climbing through a hedge a fort- night ago.’ “ • Did you ever fall off a veranda, and try to save yourself by catching at the waterspout?’ “At each question the man | whiter and more uncomfortable. At the last one be opened hie mouth to ■] but only an Indistinct gurgle came forth. “ Than I produced the lead frame, and the two shreds of fustian and the button, and addressed ths court with tbe my hand. Thla to something Hk* whal I 
“ ‘ Ths man in ths wi trows box hn pleaded guflty to a crime that he did not commit, in order to conorol hto guilt in n far graver ana He says that he opened the widow in  street, by put- ting his band through the place he had takmx ths pans out sf. Hers to ths identical Unden frame Ut ms »s* hhn put hto hand through it’ It was handed up. and, as the put out hto hand to make the trial, he drew It back, and staggered, with lug eyes, to the rros sf ths box. It evident, at • glance, that he oould nH oven have put all hto flag*** through it. “' Now. sss ft thto to ths button yon lari in ths hedge. I found it in ths wn ter pips of the veranda outside Mr. TrsatUton's library window. In the frame of which I also found this shred of rinff. 

l X spoke, ths put 

“Thros wsski totor. one moroli« st • o'clook. Frod called ms into hto bedroom. through ttoe window to the the JaO wall. Hs 

would be flyfc* lor sss.*" 
Tbsy never kill qitd« in PljL FIJI to famous for Its magnificent sptdfga. which axe quits useful, too. The web mads by a Mg yellow aperies to very strtM. h ■pine also a cocoon of orange ooicred, 

StSSSf “ totorak. U it rapperad ttort tha Arara ■* <* ttUn- irato praaMri to QoM. « pmaratod to Qttera Vkrtocto to 1887 by the Bam* at Bra- ril wraeoraporad at « ra.rtl rf-n.. totkra Jnra draerDral. an It Ik Bat to to kra alkmd to Kn 

to» *to to. torratod • wwtm kkkkt papm katiar, tot vtot B mot wMk 
•-TTk- 

COURIKR, WEDNESDAY. JUNE i&. 18»X. 

Trifles Ugh* as air aright be n fit- ag eapttow to what I ai ** about to-day. but throe s«nr things that riah fashion a typsi Mu, but only a few drsaa In abaolatotj per- fect taste, and they are thorn who look How few to srijast an mmbrwll* an that ft la ever In Its first neat shapd. How few men 

riylss In neckwear, bet ths fsshioaabU manner of tying a Mt of nsokeloth. How few men know what Jewelry to appropriate on occasions, and how many men know Just what to inappro- priate at any and all times. For in- stance, hmo to a bit of advice In folding an umbfslla that to worth remember- hag, for it should always look us’neat as your gloved cloth until no pe part of Hto tows tho riha, but all hangs free. Thru pines ths dosna In ths palm of ths hand with ths fingers closed to form s circle. 
x: ‘ ' ‘ 

Bad«h.«cM—kX.T.tX TIM MBkltok mam will Mad* to Mhto toad. H. wlll*» tokto VU-. Wra th. (OwtcrMBtra. to I aad thto wUl h*r* th* tod toto* to* toad doom oa toto-. It tonka totr. 
STsrsS. i> ^ tat—. actaakto that tUtototor- 

Imtordn* I 
*t.l— OOwto hot. .k1MI*M*toa» ad what MBT to toltod Wfato. bto wktak ■ra rrallj- thin strip* of laoq—rto - MltoMkwtf.^ddtol -I I* limlll to mwamj wtra at * ato 
fh—sslv to fit »re] . larity of ths head. As ths wires yield thsy of oourss ea«ry with them ths U tie aesdles at ths ton. which take t shops of a small oval figure. A pises paper to laid ^xxa these near Unied in UXS oca ter wMh cork 

of ths enslosasr*s head. Ths hat body. odO la a somewhat pliant oondltkm, to weed over ths kiosk and. kept there atU H SHumaa ths required shape. Bo you see how wall you oaa be dried If you only know how to go about it 
THE BETTING DRUNKARD. 

-The*, sayings 
“But H*s right- ••prinks a good deal, I suppose.* "Yes." "Wall, there are all kinds of drunk- rde. Now, there's ths fighting drunk- 

  _ hand toward you, and with a downward motion, the say, an Inch. Then hold the umbrella firmly with the Wt hand, while with ths right you take a fresh grasp at th* same place ss be- fore, and thus oootinoe turning until ths left hand rerobro ths right When 
i orderly be perfectly smooth neat and snug, and the tips on circle close to ths handle. No man who pretends to dross well will wsar a collar unsewn to his shirt In. foot the loose collar la an 'trtiri* known to th* wardrobe of ths real of fashion. Ths style in explain at ths 

beglnnlngof ths best may be worn to tbs « Thto toads ms neturuUy to that speci- men of the man of fashion who goes to extresnea. who el alms to establish hto 
and who •very pointer that the ooenn. Ths fast of the matter to that “ths smart set of England" to as modest In attire as any well-dressed American. Thto extrem- ist really originates hto own styles, and they are downright abosniaabla If eol- lare are worn moderately high he will wear them ridiculously high. If cuffs are shown n trifle below the slew* hs will exhibit half a yard; and if scarfs shew a tendency to massiveuero hs will swaths hto bosom In n sllkro pillow. In fad. If any article of spparel shows the least tendency toward a definite ef- fect. that effort to broadened and copied by th* man who wants to be singular. The w«ll sstsbltohsd rules that govern modern dress see never departed from by ths gentleman; that to why ths extremist to so - - - gutohsd. Watoh him at an arrayed in a correctly-cut suit. Tbs fob or watch guard to prosal- 

•asUy dtotin- n evening affair r-sut full-dross 

neatly exhibits*. Last* studs adore ths shirt, which Mjpms^mori^atoh- 

who bsffovss hs to right Oddity M drum to merer good Mats of color in yoursuH 

sEzazr&sxz; Aaothar pAatar tar Um Man at task- ■ Ml,., ba oa kow I. bay a tart. 
ue kMS «d ta a laadtaf atara, ordar a T«-» **"»«• M art. *ta U raaUr rta 

--T1MBMB »bo«*U M*Bdlta Is < as worst of whom I know." “He’s not that kind." 

with 
“Tea; bob "O, of oou “But he’s worse than thi “What In thunder to the him, then?" ‘‘He's a betting drunkard -wants to baton everything that there any worse?" “There la not. Let's get Into another room before hs aita down here."—Chi- oags Tribune. 
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smvau ooxsnonoss. 
rfStZteSSSJMSi - - eapiLaiar^ateUaMoc Ml*. 'SnOga Mraara, Mg a. is^-For foslMMs, m. U * W.B. *b-«o, lteocur idIMiuci Uuhl ■■■Taia.-roc nreiii«va. Migs Br»d«e 

lami.ua.rt. uirvuab —k 10*116—- 
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Busbarr rai 
KSatssSisaars a—irt rara—aykia-wa— qua. |K>i.ur car w Ha.ua Uunt. 

Sf: 

oJm a. im. 0undays — For High Bridge liradch. Mail i m. Aneetown. Mauub Oasns. Yamsqua. eeam.k1a.WuHa»asport kc. . *J»P-n..l»unroys-For Mssins, AltoTOOwn. Maucu CBuaX, Xamaqua, Kcadlag aad Har- 
. m.tuadays-FOr Bsscou. ItoSklsbem. Aiiaanown, JSsikip CbuoX. beading, Harria- 

U>so Bnaxcn. Ocean Oaors. _ Leave rtualdd si S»». am. HUB. ■ la I *«*, MAP- at- eusC CAS a. p. m. ? Vm* ^ •— e. — UU, sje.AU.'.aiM, p. »ra Oundaya, f* %. 

Why J Perhaps the aiserst of Am swart ua> prvrolon and habitual serenity of the Japanese women can be found in their freedom from small worries. The fash- ion of dross never varying sa wear of mind over that subject. bsrsnsss of the houses and simplicity diet make housekeeping's mere baga- telle. Everything to exquisitely dean and rosily kept so There to no paint, * Of mtu U. no earning Into the houero in the wear worn In ths dusty streets And then the feeling of living in the a bn turned into batleoro ot’s : of having walla that slide away ns free- ly as do ths scenes on ths stage, and 1st In all out of doors. 
whins of the day or the hour requires. Ths Japsnsss are learning much from tilings not to their Improve- 
ourselves, to learn of throx—Newport 

The landlady of the boardlz^rhouse had 1st him eusns In to ths kitchen ta- ble, aod she had art before him s piece of bssf and • pitcher of wstsr. Hs wae tbe beef pretty hungry sod went for 1 vigorously, bat H resisted nil hto After wrestling with H In vela hs laid down hto knife end fork sad noorsd out a glass of water which he proceeded to sip slowly. The lady watched him 
“Aren't you hungry?" she fold, kindly. “ Yro’m,- ha replied, meekly. Then why don't you eat that beef?" “You will aaouas ana. mum,- hs said, ha a helpless tons, “but really I am too weak to do any hard work, and I thought mebbe I might get enough nooriahmsat sjk! strength out of thto water to tackle ths bssf when 1 got 

him with a bo didn’t; she gave hhn a plats hash and a spoon.—Detroit Prat 

should be so rolled. Ths origfhaUy applied to H because por- tions of Han covered with patches from a fow yards to some miles square. ml areas npls vegetable anlmalouhs which dys ths waters Mood red. When not affected by thro# “Bed" see to intensely 

" Doctor. I wish you would examine ms and tell me whet you think about "*«;■ all right. ” Tony Jurt roougfc to put me down as a crank, you know?" “Abarfutriy nothing • “Wen. good-by," he mid in a dSSp- 
Cyy*, " What did you want to k*ow aD thto for?" -I felt a strong, tteermal impolro to rob somebody, and I Wintofi to find out whsthw I was croey mongh to mate IS mfe if X got Into 

l.lAKAUJiaa^ 
lsflaBSaft<ssftvsiSl£rv«. OAP-m- 

KOVAL BLUB UN*. Loavs PUloBeUl fo^Fritotriphla. UJk. SJS. 
smagtssfts. 
“'^SaL.ra4    ,aiu, 

Kantaaiao—Laara raiuDiirau. 

l*’Lrove‘l&unSrarvTO sad Tuokw ta. 1X0. lATJUMr. Mctoi LLIs. a.a.s.to,  ias. tftMMtAi;. * PuUu ‘ * ’* w<Wi»»-)A 
. A. McL*t>l>, I HANCOCL Oro Fass. A«t_ FUisMripai M. P. lUbUWW. Ass*t Oro'l Tamm AeetM. 

&odge ^accttuQs. 
KKATBHNITY AKO PEOTBCTIOH. 

, SHESSt i2faAisTJN.,ra.HSu°J 
K5.fiM1iKr»aZ*w“ ' UradU. agW tanrat* P— 

WE ARE OPEKTNG A -STORE 
At 08 Park Avenue 

VpbolaUring and Repairing 

bins of *11 kinds 
sed«—ororti-Bd. 

HOHLBKIN A JOI 

A. U. RUXTOX a sox. 
DnderUJcera aad Embslmera. ■O. Ti rAUArmn. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FaraWtad with rrary rsqaWIrt 

se SOUTH AYKNUfc. 
runniLD, a j. 

M. J. OOTNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
J^.w£2rtt,S5£i''i,.23*iS K 

Xo. l XA3T FOURTH ST 
HENRY OOE1XEB, JB. 

Practical Mactunist, Lick i Gunsmith, 

G. W. REAMER. • 17 UBERTT ST.- 
CABINET MAKER. Tuxnltun Padtod a Shipoad. 

TO THX PUBLIC I 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 

5U5=2VJ aaa Saurar ail 1 
•t «xwU» fabrics are very oflsu ruined 

goods iu (Se city or suburi) 
A ma-tr^n Steam Laundry, 

34 KAST PKONT STREET, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

, and 

POST OFFICE TINE TABI t- 
Nss Yoiuc MalLa. •»—7.*) and W.*J a. H., 18.80 &S0 sad O-OU r. m. AxniTB—7.80. 8.40 and 11.00 a. A 80 and A80 r. K. Boxinnn, Hastox, mo., Usila. Close—7.80 a. sad 4.30 r. u. 

Ajuutb—6.40 a. n., 1.10 sad • 10 r. a. 
Direct mall for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. n>. Mail for Wsrrenvllle clo^-a Turoday, I huradey sod hsturday si 18.00 m. Post-office opens st 7 A. M. sad closes 

goal Se ' 
E. H. HOLMES, fnilw Bert QnaJtty 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry KhuUmg Wood 
Office, 17 North Anm with W. » » 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 Sooth Avenue. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS NST1TUTI0N 

OF PLAINFIELD^. J. 
I» now raedriot ileportia 
payable on demand, wllh 
Uilaraat at Iks rata oltlirro 
(3) per Ml per annum, 
paymbla ■enil.annnullv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, rrodidrat 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pretatem NATHAN HARPBR, •• KLIAg R POPE, Timmirw 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS. 

OUlee, 89 North Avenue1 

Call um. 

opens st 1 Saturdays closes st 7. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u i owners of loch boxes. BvxDAX Mails Oi-xr st 8.80 a- m. yillce open from fi.80 to 10.80 a. H. Mau 8,80 F. u. 

r-a; 
IKON H s Las li _—  
mU*e Is ptvvva /aars ri,1M.- lA^ThU owIct oaa ^JjifeWBXSBBS Per. 

SLnSftund^SD^eirMSo^ unuITJjSuiE brunek llri BMrta auC rouriSTUum- daj In use rmUuww" HaU. Ni*. • * mmt evoood 

STi 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

i Oaril No. BU. 
'"—a? Ugbt rorrtaecs of all dswrti 

JSSSV, Towpt. oareful driven, aad good aervm Moress for ladles' drivlag. B serried Hence Mccrive Deed (am. 

n. Chief JusUro. PUAXK P. ’BSE 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGEUJJLli, 
2B West Front Street. * 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
timer*! Agrot for Um 

EqulUUIe Ule Assurance Society, 
• your attention to ths to yror 

Smoke the Toast. 
The Only to CUNT Br«ar Worth th* 

Mooejr In the City. Sold Only at 
(I ITT MAYS, 12 West Seomd street. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
'-rile Coma- Outfitter," haa a tall of Bprtaf nytaa In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
-Call aad axamtaa at 

U M kraat MraeL 

C. DICUROS. PRACTICAL OmCUI, 
■ra> —rtirad bra. 11 Prat Iran 

COMMUTERS I ,liiEm sss hjsuswB1- 
■oust nrmiac. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
Iraura tir iku Boom,, ka. lo, 

: E*M Fraat StrraL 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

IU. It NORTH AYKRUM. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
^ M. DUNHAM, 

■a. 1 Sara Tmomr ■ 
InanranM, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 

OPT ICIAN I 
Kyaa Examined Frart 

fiLNCY AND STYLISH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

r.kip*4rar a Spdill;, 
Wm. rtiwi, 35 Liberty Stmt. 
Tbe Only Cigar Store In PialnfidiL 

We mantifapturp the Clgare and know I aro made from Tnr* Tobacoo, true from t 
ssd«w«ae 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

Utframalloe u> ira 
JOHN LEAL, rad Place. Plain raid. N. 

JOHN E BEERBOWER, l*rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVR, CORNER SECOND 8T 
PLAXIIFiaLD, X. J. 

A First-Clmme Family Hotel 

StsDlaa end BllUmrds Attarhrd 

New Planing Mill! 
Herd Wood Flooring, Moidd- 

Inga. Wlmdow Kramrl. 
Turning and Scroll Saw leg. 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Khartum*. Af’t., <0 BHOADWAY. 

Jfcofcseionitl garde. 
w m* 

•sa-.. MraUo*.*ro»aU,~ra 
I ACKMN a CODUIKOTOa 

jBimur bum Ton. 

COCmxiXOK AY LAW. 

p i DUMHAM. 
aril Engineer as! nmyw. 

no. i pahs Annum. PbAnniLD, a 

■■m —t.. 


